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FOREWORD

Interest in health promotion and disease prevention strategies for the elderly has grown in
the last ten years, partly as a result of advancing knowledge in these areas and partly due to the
search for ways to moderate the rising cost of health care in this growing segment of the popu-
lation. Reflecting this interest, the House Committee on Ways and Means requested that OTA
analyze the effectiveness and costs of providing selected preventive health services to the elderly
under the Medicare program. The Senate Labor and Human Resources committee has also re-
quested that OTA provide information on the value of preventive services for the American
people.

This Staff Paper, The Use of Preventive Services by the Elderly, is the second in a series of
papers being prepared in response to these requests. Understanding the use of preventive ser-
vices by the elderly is an important component of assessing their effectiveness as Medicare
benefits. In this paper we review both new and previously published data on the proportions of
elderly currently receiving a variety of preventive health services; we examine factors associated
with whether the elderly receive these services; and we analyze the likely implications for
Medicare if preventive health services were offered as covered benefits.

The first paper in this series on "Preventive Health Services Under Medicare" examined
glaucoma screening as a potential. Medicare benefit. Subsequent papers will assess screening for
cholesterol, cervical cancer, and colorectal cancer, and will analyze broad issues related to
Medicare financing of preventive services for the elderly.

JOHN H. GIBBONS
Director
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1. SUMMARY

In recent years, clinicians, academics,
and policymakers have begun to examine the
potential benefits of services to promote
health or to prevent disease, disability, or
death in the elderly. Although Medicare, the
Federal program responsible for paying the
bulk of the nonilstitutionalized elderly's
health care bills, currently pays for few pre-
ventive services, Congress has several
proposals pending to expand Medicare
coverage of these procedures. In this paper,
OTA examines the implications of potential
Medicate coverage for the use of preventive
services by analyzing current use and the
determinants of that use.

How Many Elderly Use Preventive
Services?

OTA found few sources that measure the
use of preventive services by the elderly.
The data that are available (summarized in
table ".) in the text of the paper) suggest two
main conclusions:

The use of preventive services by the
elderly varies accurding to the type of
service from a low of 20 to 30 percent
for routine fecal occult blood testing in
some sites to a high of 93 percent for
blood pressure measurement. These dif-
ferences cannot be explained by dif-
ferences in the periods of time over
which use is measured.
Rates of use of specific services show a
high ovel of consistency actoss studies,
despite differences in methods.

Trends in available data suggest that the
use of these procedures has increased over the
last 15 gears. Data also indicate that if an
elderly person receives any preventive ser-
vices, he or she is likely to receive multiple
services.

Which Elderly Use Preventive
Services?

Studies to isolate factors associated with
the use of preventive services fall into two
categories:

those that focus on the behaviot of
patients, and
those that focus on the behavior of
health care providers and organizations.

Most of the studies in both of these categori-
es examine preventive service use among the
nonelderly. An analysis of data for the over-
65 population in the 1982 National Health In-
terview Survey (NHIS) found that, controlling
for other factors, the probability that an
elderly person used each of five selected pre-
ventive services--glaucoma screening, eye ex-
ams, blood pressure measurement, breast ex-
ams, and Pap smears--was consistently related
to:

being male (for the three services avail-
able for both men and women),
being younger (although still over-65),
having more education,
having greater family income,

a having some health insurance in addition
to Medicare,
living in a metropolitan area, and
having spent more days in bed during
the previous year.

OTA found that receiving health care through
a prepaid health plan was not related to the
use of any preventive service. However, so
few people in the study sample belonged to
prepaid plans that it may not have been pos-
sible to find a statistically significant effect.
Race, living alone, and having some limita-
tion in activity had no clear or consistent ef-
fect on the use of the five services studied.

1



2 The Use of Preventive Services by the Elderly

Other studies of the relationship between
patient characteristics and the use of pre-
ventive services have had similar findings.

Among health care providers, physicians
play a key role in the provision of preventive
services. The evidence suggests that gaps ex-
ist between physicians' knowledge and ex-
perts' recommendations on the use of pre-
ventive services as well as between
physicians' knowledge or beliefs and actual
practice. These gaps may be more prominent
in relation to elderly patients. While they
may suggest a shortcoming in physicians' per-
formance, they could also indicate that
physicians take individual patients' situations
into account when ordering preventive ser-
vices.

Other insights into the importance of
health care providers in determining whether
the elderly receive preventive services come
from trials designed to improve compliance
with expert recommendatiow. These studies
indicate that health care organizations can
organize themselves to affect the percentage
of individuals receiving such services.
Strategies suggested in the literature worthy
of further study include:

targeting groups in need of prevention,
using non-physician medical profes-
sionals to deliver services, and
generating reminders to physicians and
patients about the periodic need for pre-
ventive services (especially with the aid
of computerized record-keeping sys-
tems).

Al,hough OTA's analysis of preventive ser-
vice use showed that health maintenance or-
ganizations (HMOs) had no discernible effect
on elderly enrollees' pre entive activities, the
review of the literature on provider behavior
indicates that HMOs and other group prac-
tices with centralized administration and
record-keeping may have potential ft.,r in-
creasing the use of such services.

Implications of Medicare
Coverage for the Use of
Preventive Services by the Elderly

The findings of this study have three
main implications for potential Medicare
coverage of preventive services:

Reducing patients' out-of-pocket ex-
penses for preventive services through
Medicare would probably increase the
percentage of elderly receiving pre-
ventive care. For four of the five ser-
vices examined in detail by OTA, hav-
ing some insurance coverage beyond
Medicare is associated with about a 10
percent increase in the likelihood of
receiving each service.

However, there are three caveats to this
finding:

(1) OTA's analysis measured the
presence of insurance that
reduced patients' total out-of-
pocket health care expenditures,
not direct coverage of preventive
services. The effect of direct
coverage on use may be different
from the effect observed in
OTA's analysis.

(2) The association between insurance
and use may not alw.ys reflect a
direct cause and effect. Rather,
some people may be likely both to
buy supplemental insurance and
use preventive services out of
concern for their own health.

(3) OTA's analysis suggests that insur-
ance coverage alone would not be
sufficient to induce many elderly
to avail themselves of preventive
services.



The Use of Preventive Services by the Elderly 3

Medicare coverage of preventive services
may indirectly increase the use of pre-
ventive services by raising interest In
preventive care among non-Medicare
health care consumers, providers, and
payors. Such coverage would, in effect,
place the authority of the Federal Gov-
ernment behind the covered services.
OTA found no existing data to estimate
the existence or magnitude of this
potential effect.
Because large numbers of elderly people
already use preventive services, expan-
sion of Medicare to cover preventive
procedures will represent an immediate
boost in the program's financial obliga-
tions even if increases in use are mini-
mal or nonexistent. While Medicare
may already pay for some screening ser-
vices incorrectly labeled as diagnostic
procedures, Medicare coverage would
still transfer a large portion of the cur-
rent costs of preventive services from
patients or other payors to the Federal
Government.

Other Implications for Policy

Among other factors important in
determining whether the elderly receive pre-
ventive services, a few such as gender, age,
education, income, rural or urban residence,
and bed days could be useful in helping
policymakers target educational efforts on the

need for prevehtive services to those elderly
at highest risk of not complying with expert
recommendations. The relationship between
use and educational level suggests that
policyrnakers should carefully consider the
media they employ to promote preventive
service recommendations, benefits, and other
programs they undertake. Pamphlets or other
materials that rely heavily on the written
word are not as effective for the less well-
educated who also have a relatively higher
risk of not receiving preventive procedures.
Policymakers could consider using visual
media to communicate their messages to such
groups.

Some of the factors important to the
elderly's use of preventive services, such as
income or educational level, are unlikely to
be the focus of policy efforts designed solely
to increase the use of preventive services.
However, changing these factors for some
other purpose might result in increases in use.

The analysis in this paper concentrates
on those services most often raised in con-
gressional discussions of prevention under
Medicare--screening and immunizations. The
conclusions presented above may have limited
applicability to consideration of other pre-
ventive services such as health risk appraisals,
health education, counseling services, or pre-
vention of disability among elderly suffering
from chronic disease.



2. INTRODUCTION

In 1984, personal health care expendi-
tures for the 28 million Americans over the
age of 65 totaled $120 billion, nearly all of
which went toward the treatment of existing
conditions rather than to screening for or
preventing health problems (85). Recently,
however, policymakers, health advocates, and
medical practitioners have begun to focus
greater attention upon the potential of pre-
ventive medicine for the elderly. As the
elderly population has grown, physicians and
decisionmakers have looked to preventive ser-
vices as a possible means of extending life,
reducing morbidity and disability, and con-
trolling health care costs (67,50). Congress
has recently mandated studies of community-
based preventive health service programs for
the elderly and expanded Medical% coverage
of certain services, including screening mam-
mography and some immunizations (34).

This paper has three purposes:

to summarize existing professional
recommendations for older adults' use of
preventive health services,
to estimate the percentage of elderly
who currently u.,e such services, and
to identify the factors related to elderly
individuals' use of preventive care with
particular attention to the potential ef-
fects of Medicare coverage.

The information brought together in this
paper has two major policy implications.
First, in order to estimate the impact of
Medicare coverage of preventive services on
Medicare program expenditures, one must
!snow the number of potential users. While
current rates of use alone may not adequately
predict use under expanded thi.d-party
financing of preventive services, examination
of existing literature and data provides in-
sight into factors associated with use. In par-
ticular, such ana;ysis reveals the relative im-
portance of Medicare coverage in removing

barriers to use for elderly Americans.

Planners and administrators of disease
prevention for the elderly also benefit from
an analysis of current use. By understanding
those factors that affect whether older people
accept and receive preventive services, Con-
gress may be able to target initiatives where
they will be most effective or most needed.
Where supported by the evidence, this paper
points out such implications for public policy.

Types of Preventive Services

The traditional taxonomy of prevention
distinguishes among piimary, secondary, and
tertiary prevention (38,56). Primary pre-
vention refers to activities designed to avoid
disease or other conditions that adversely af-
fect health. Immunizations are one example
of primary prevention. Secondary prevention
includes efforts to identify existing conditions
that could cause illness and disability before
the appearance of clinical symptoms, or to
minimize the progression of disease. Disease
screening is one form of secondary pre-
vention. Tertiary prevention refers to efforts
to control irreversible chronic conditions in
nrder to avoid disability or death. Kane, et
al., have suggested that this typology does not
adequately distinguish among preventive ser-
vices, especially those targeted toward the
chronic conditions common among the elder-
ly. For example, while diet change can be a
means of primary prevention of hypertension,
treatment of existing hypertension is also pri-
mary prevention of stroke.

To avoid such ambiguities, this paper
simply distinguishes among immunizations,
disease screening, and educegional or counsel-
ing services. Table 1 lists specific examples
of each category of prevention. While the list
of services in table I is not exhaustive of all
preventive services applicable, it does include
the procedures examined in this paper.
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6 The Use of Preventive Services by the Elderly

Table 1.--Selected Potential Clinical
Preventive Services for the Elderly

Immunizations
Influenza

Tetanus
Pneumococcue
Hepatitis 111'

Screening
Cancer screening:
-Breast cancer (clinical examination;
mammography)

-Colorectal cancer (occult blood stool;
sigmoidoscopy)

-Cervical and uterine cancer (clinical
examination; Pap smear; endometrial biopsy)
-Prostate cancer (clinical examination;
ultrasound)

-Skin cancer (clinical examination)
Blood pressure measurement
Vision examination
Glaucoma screening
Hearing test
Cholesterol measurement
Mental status/dementia
Osteoporosis (standard x-ray; quantitative CT;
other radiological tochniques)
Diabetes screening
Asymptomatic coronary artery disease (exercise
stress test)
Dental health assessment
Multiple health risks appraisal/assessment
Functional status assessment
Depression screening
Screening for hyperthyroidism

Education and Counseling
Nutrition
Weight control
Smoking cessation
Home safety/injury prevention
Stress management
Appropriate use of medications
Alcohol use
Exercise

Abbreviation: CT = computed tomography.
a
Currently covered by Medicare.
b
Currently covered by Medicare for high risk
patients.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.

Preventive Services and Medicare

In defining preventive services and
measuring their use, this paper focuses on the
implications for their potential coverage un-
der Medicare.

This perspective limits the preventive inter-
ventions analyzed to personal health services
offered to individuals. This review does not
examine mass media education programs
targeted toward the elderly.

As enacted in 1965, Medicare covered no
preventive services. It paid for procedures on
a "diagnostic" basis only--that is, when the
patient has a symptom or a previous diagnosis
for a condition. However, because treatment
of most diagnosed conditions is covered,
Medicare does pay for much tertiary pre-
vention designed to control existing chronic
conditions. In addition, some physicians
probably receive payment for screening ser-
vices they incorrectly label as "diagnostic."
The extent of this de facto coverage of pre-
vention has gone unmeasured.

In recent years, however, Congress has
incrementally added coverage of some im-
munizations and screening. services. These
include hepatitis B immunizations for benefi-
ciaries at high risk of contracting the disease
and pneumococcal pneumonia vaccinations
for all beneficiaries. The Medicare
Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988 (Public
Law 100-360) includes coverage of up to $50
for biannual screening mammographies be-
ginning in 1990. In addition, Congress has
mandated that the Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration (HCFA) fund demonstrations of
influenza immunization coverage, and of
therapemtic shoes for diabetics, and several
community-based demonstration projects to
analyze health outcomes and costs associated
with the provision of screening, health risk
appraisals, education, and counseling to
Medicare beneficiaries.

Additional proposals brought before the
100th Congress included coverage of Pap
smear screening for cervical cancer and a
physical examination with medical history
upon enrollment in Medicare or on a pe:iodic
basis.



3. RECOMMENDATIONS OF PROFESSIONAL AND EXPERT
GROUPS FOR THE USE OF PREVENTIVE SERVICES

BY OLDER ADULTS

One way to measure the use of pre-
ventive services is to compare the actual be-
havior of individuals with the frequency of'
use recommended by expert groups.
Numerous groups have provided recom-
mendations about the periodicity with which
the elderly should receive particular im-
munizations and screening services. In inter-
preting the medical evidence on frequency of
use, these expert groups vary in the criteria
they employ in developing recommendations.

Table 2 summarizes several selected sets
of recommendations made by professional or
expert groups for older adults, primarily for
those over 65 years old. The summary is not
comprehensive; rather it includes a range of
views on the use of preventive services ana-
lyzed in this paper.

The most comprehensive guidelines come
from the two governmental task forces. Over
the last ten years, the Canadian Task Force
on the Periodic Health Examination has ana-
lyzed medical evidence about the effective-
ness of preventive services and made recom-
mendations for Canadian citizens (18). The
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force has
engaged in a similar exercise and recently
published some of its findings. The task
force will publish its full report in 1989
(39,43,79).

Among other U.S. governmental organi-
zations, individual institutes within the Na-
tional Institutes of Health (NIH) have made
recommendations for cancer and coronary
heart disease screening (37,77,78). Some of
these recommendations result from intramural
efforts within NIH, while others are the pro-
duct of consensus development conferences
that bring together experts and interested or-
ganizations. Additional guidelines come from
professional societies such as the American
College of Physicians (4,5), the American
Medical Association (68), the American
Academy of Ophthalmology (2), the Amer-
ican Optometric Association (9), the Amer-
ican College of Obstetrics and Gynecology
(42), and the American College of Radiology
(6) as well as health consumer organizations
such as the American Cancer Society (3), the
American Society to Prevent Blindness (10),
and the American Heart Association (8). As
table 2 indicates, there is nearly complete
agreement among the included groups making
recommendations for immunizations for the
elderly. For screening services there is a high
degree of' consistency among groups, but
some disagreemer:t c;)es exist.
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Table 2.--Published Recommendstions for the Use of Selected Preventive Services by Older Adults

Preventive
service

Tetanus

Omiunization

COCa ACPb HNC CTFd USPSTFa

Professional

societiesf
Consumer

organizations9

Booster every 10
years if primary years
series has been
done

Booster every 10 Booster every 10 Booster every

years 10 years

Pnetsnococca
immunization

Over age 65--once Over age 65--once High risk Over age 65--
patients--once once

Influenza

immunization
Over age 65--
every year

Over age 65--
every year

Occult blood in
stool

Over age 65--
every year

NCI: over age
50--every year

ACS: over age
50--every year

Sigmoidoscopy NCI: over age
50--every 3-5
years

ACS: over age
50--every 3-5
years after 2

negative tests

Digital rectal
exam

NCI: over age
40--every year

Not reccerended
for prostate
cancer; no
recommendation
for enlarged
prostate
screening

Clinical breast
examination

Considered in
conjunction with
mammography

NCI: over age
50--evry year

Every year from Over age 40--

age !) to 59 every year

ACS: over age
40--every year

ACR: over age 35--
every year (with
monthly breast self-
examination)
ACOG: advises
following ACS

guidelines

ACS: over age
40every year
(with monthly
breast self-

examination)

mammography Says screening
with mammography
is effective;
does not specify
frequency or when
to start; says
screening women
aged 50 to 59
saves lives

NCI: over age
50--every year

Between ages 50
and 59--every
year

Over age 50--
every year

ACR: over ego 50--
every year
ACOG: adVises
following ACS
guidelines
AMA: between ages 40
and 49--every one to
two years; age 50
and over--every year

ACS: over age
50--every year



Table 2.--Published Recommendations for the Use of Selected Preventive Services by Older Adults (Cont'd)

Preventive
service CDC ACPb CTFd USPSTFe

Professional
societiesT

Consumer

organizations0

Pap smear NCI: over age
or if sexually
active--3
consecutive
annual Pap smears
and pelvic exams
with negative
results, then
less frequently
at discvetion of
physician

Every 5 years
from age 35 to
age 60; screening
should continue
if prior smears
have been
abnormal

AC00, ANA, ANA,
AAFP, AND AMWA:
support NCI
guidelines

ACS: supports
NCI guidelines

Cholesterol
screening

NHLBI: over age
20--every 5 years

AHA: supports
NHLBI

recommendations

Serum glucose Not recommended
without family
history of
diabetes or
previous

circulatory
problems

Blood pressure NHLBI: over age
18--at least

every 2 years,
depending
previous reading

Over age 65--
every 2 years

ADA: people at
risk should be

screened (no
frequency

specified)
AHA: 4very 5
years from age
20 to 75;

optional after

age 75 if
baselines are
well-documented

AMA: every 5
years starting

at age 20

EKG Recommended for
symptomatic

adults only

AHA: at ages 20,
40, and 60

Vision
examination
including
glaucoma

screening by
tonometry

4

Not recommended AOA: over age
40--every year

AAO: over age
40--every 2 to 5

years

ASPB: over age
35--every 2 years

I 0



Table 2.--Published Recommendations for the Use of Selected Preventive Servicea by Older Adults (Cont'd)

Preventive
service CDCe

Professionql
ACPb NIHc CTFd USPSTF° societiesT

Consuner
orgenizations9

Physical

examination
ACS: over

age--40 every
year

AMA: every 5
years from age
20 to 60;

every 2.5
years from age
61 to 75; over
75--every year

Abbreviations: AAFP = American Academy of Family Physicians; AAO American Academy of Ophthalmology; ACOG * American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists; ACP = American College of Physicians; ACR American College of Radiologists; ACS = American Cancer Society; ADA American
Diabetes Association; AMA = American Heart Association; AMA = American Medical Association; AMWA American Medical Women's Association;
ANA = American Nurses Association; ADA = American Optometric Association; CDC = Centers for Disease Control; CTF = Canadian Task Force;
EKG electrocardiogram; NCI = National Cancer Institute; SIM = National Institutes of Health; USPSTF United States Preventive Services
Task Force.

°Centers for Disease Control, Public Health Service, U.S. Deportment of Health and Human Services, Adult Immunizations: Recommendations of the Immunization
Practices Committee, undated.

blmmunizations: American College of Physicians, Committee on Immunizations, Guide For Adult Immunization Philadelphia, PA, 1985; clinical breast
examination and mammography: American College of Physicians, Health and Public Policy Committee, "The Use of Diagnostic Tests for Screening and Evaluating
Breast Lesions," Annals of internal Medicine 103:143-146, 1985.

cCancer: Early Detection Branch, DivisiOn of Cancer Prevention and Control, National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health, U.S. Deportment of
Health and Human Services, "Working Guidelines for Early Cancer Detection: Rationale and Supporting Evidence to Decrease Mortality," (Bethesda, MD:
Decemter 1987); cholesterol: National Ctmlesterol Education Program, National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Service..., "Report of the Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults,"
(Bethesda, MD: Octot,- 1987); blood pressure: 1988 Joint National Committee, "The 1988 Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation,
and Treatment of High Blood Pressure," Arch. Intern. Med. 148(5):1023-1038, 1988.

dCanadian Periodic Health Examination Task Force, "The Periodic Health Examination," Canadian Medical Association Journal 121(9):1193-1254, 1979; and
130(10):1276-1292, 1984.

ePreventive Services Task Force, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, "Recommendations for Breast Cancer Screening," J.A.N.A. 257(16):2196, 1987;
F.M. LaForce, "U.S. Preventive Services Task Force: Immunizations, Immunoprophylaxis, and Chemoprophylaxis To Prevent Selected Infections," J.A.M.A.
257(18):24642470, 1987.
TClinical breast examination: American College of Radiologists, Policy Statement, "Guidelines for Mammogrephy," edupted Sept. 22, 1982; American College of
Otatetricians and Gynecologists, personal communication with Lynne Lawrence, Government Relations Representative, Washington, DC, Oct. 31, 1988;
mammography: American College of Radiologists, Policy Statement "Guidelines for Mammography," adopted Sept. 22, 1982; American College of Obstetricians
end Gynecologists, personal ccerunication with Lynne Lawrence, Government Relations Representative, Washington, CC, Oct. 31, 1988; American Medical
Association, "Women Age 40 to 49 Should Receive a Nomogram Every One to Two Years, AMA Delegates Recommend," Technology Remibursement Reports 4(28):6,
1988; Pap smear: ACOG, ACS, NCI, AMA, ANA, AAFP, and AMWA, "Annual Pap Tests for at Least Three Years Advised by NCI; Guidelines Developed by Cancer
Society," Health Policy and Biomedical News of the Week 31(3):6-7, 1988; vision examination: American Optometric Association, "Optometry and the Nation's
Health: Recommendations for the Implementation of Congress' National Health Priorities," a working paper prepared by the National Health Division,
February 19787 American Academy of Ophthalmology, Policy Statement, "Frequency of Ocular Examinations," approved Feb. 6, 1983.

ilAmerican Cancer Society, "Summary of Current Guidelines for the Cancer-Related Checkup: Recommeaaations," (New York: ACS Professional Education
Publication, 1988); American Diabetes Association, "A.D.A. Policy on Screening for Hyperglycenia," June 1983; American Heart Association: (cholesterol
screening) "Public Screening Strategies for Measuring Blood Cholesterol in AdultsIssues for Special Concern," October 1987; (serun glucose, blood
pressure, EKG, and physical examination) S.M. Grundy, P. Greenland, A. Herd, et al., "Cardiovascular and Risk Factor Evaluation of Healthy American
Adults," Circulation 75(6):1340A-1362A, 1987; American society for the Prevention of Blindness, "Facts on Blindness and Prevention," February 1988.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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4. WHAT PERCENTAGE OF THE ELDERLY USE
PREVENTIVE SERVICES?

While a large empirical literature exists
on the use of medical services in general, few
studies concentrate on preventive services and
fewer still analyze use of these services by
the elderly.' Apart from the analyses pre-
sented for the first time in this paper, only
nine studies offer empirical evidence about
the use of preventive services among older
adults. Appendix C summarizes the scope
and methods of each of these studies.

Because of the small volume of research
examining preventive service use by the
elderly, this paper also draws upon empirical
investigations of use by the non-elderly. Ap-
pendix D describes 35 studies in this
category. Several of these studies examine
how age affects the use of preventive services
and offer insight into the behavior of older
patients in seeking out such care.

Sources of Data

Table 3 presents comparative estimates of
the percentages of elderly people using 17
preventive services within specified periods
of time. Three of the seven sources contain
national estimates. OTA analyzed data from
the 1982 National Health Interview Survey
(NIIIS). (See appendix E for a description of
the NHIS.) Results of this analysis, showing
the percentage of the elderly who have
received five preventive services--glaucoma
screening, eye exams, blood pressure
measurement, breast exams, and Pap smears--
within periods of time roughly similar to the
intervals suggested by expert groups are
shown in the sixth column of the table.

1 Many studies have been carried out on the use and
correlates of use of non-preventive medical ser-
vices and dental care by the elderly. However,

because the purpose, nature, and likely
determinants of use of these services differ
markedly from those of preventive health services,
such studies are not reviewed in this paper.

The second source of national estimates
in table 3 comes from a survey conducted by
the Gallup Organization every 3 or 4 years
for the American Cancer Society (ACS). This
household, mail survey examines individuals'
knowledge of cancer risk factors and the fre-
quency with which they receive certain
screening tests (28). Gallup publishes results
by gender, age, and selectRd demographic
variables. Although the stuuy does not pre-
sent findings for Medicare-eligible respon-
dents as a separate group, it does give results
for individuals over 50 years old.

These two studies rely on respondents'
self-reported behavior, which may affect the
accuracy of the estimates. The direction of
this potential bias is unclear. On the one
hand, lack of familiarity with medical ser-
vices may cause respondents not to know that
they had received a given service, and hence,
to underreport use. On the other hand,
respondents may perceive preventive behavior
to be socially desirable and may inflate the
use they report to the interviewer. The rela-
tive importance of each of these biases in af-
fecting the estimates is unknown.

The third national data source is the U.S.
Immunization Survey conducted annually by
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) until
1985. A household survey, it provides data
on the percentages of individuals immu-
nized against influenza and pneumococcal
pneumonia, broken down by age (including
people over 65) (26).

Another set of estimates, found in the
3eventh column of table 3, comes frcm a
large, urban "closed-panel"2 health main-
tenance organization (HMO). This HMO pro-

2 In a "closed panel" HMO, enrollees must receive
health care from a physician employed directly by
the HMO usually in a clinic run by the organiza-
tion.

11



12 The Use of Preventive Services by the Elderly

Table 3.--Percent of Elderly People Receiving Preventive
Services Within Specified Periods of Time

Service

Studve

ACS Brownc CDC Chaoe Lazarof OTAg OTAh !Uncle& Winewed

Blood pressure
Men
Women

93

93 k
(1 yr)

91

92
(2 yr)

Breast exam
Women 48 53

(1 yr) (<2 yr)

Breast self-exam
Women
Monthly or more frequently
Less frequently

37
39

Cholesterol
Men 73

Women 73

(5yr)

Complete check-up By age, not sex:
Men 62 60-74=45 49
Women 67 75+=24 51

(<1 yr) (N/A) (1 yr)

Eye examination
Men 73 72

Women 76 75

(<3yr) (2 yr)

Fecal occult blood
Men 20 30 49
Women 19 29 52 70-80

Total (1 yr) (1 yr) (1 yr) (N/A)

Glaucoma screening

Men 64
Women 70

(<3 yr)

Influenza vaccine

Men 23 58

Women (both sexes; 57

1 yr) (1 yr)

Mammography
Women 6 11

(ever) (1 yr)

Pap smear

Women 60 63 50 71

(<=3 yr) (1 yr) (<4 yr) (3 yr)

Pneummococcal vaccine
Men 11 38
Women (both sexes; 30

1 yr) (ever)

(Cont'd)
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Table 3.--Percent of Elderly People Receiving Preventive
Services Within Specifed Periods of Time (Cont'd)

Service

$ tudy&

ACS Brownc CDCa Chao° Lazarof OTAg OTAh Rundall Winaweri

Procto exam

Men 15

Women 12

(1 yr)

Rectal exam

Men 28

Women 28
(1 yr)

Sigmoidoscopy
Total

95

(N/A)

Swine flu vaccine
Sample eutimete

72

Population est.
63
(N/A)

Tetanus vaccine

Men
30

Women
26

(10 yr)

Abbreviations: HMO = health maintenance organization; NH1S = National Health Interview Survey.

a Full descriptions of methodology of each study car. lund in table 4.
bGallup Organization, "The 1987 Survey of Public 4SS and Use of Cancer Detection Tests: Summary of Find-

ings," Conducted for the American Cancer Society (Frinceton, NJ: Gallup Organization, January 1988); n=952;

age=50+.
C.J.T. Brown and B.S. Hulka, "Screening Mammography in the Elderly: A CaseControl Study," J. Gen.Intern.h4edicine

3:126-131, 1988; n=309; age=60+.
dD.S. Fedson, "Influenza and Pneumococcal Immunization Strategies for Phfsicians," Chest 91:436-443, 1987; n=not

given; age=65+.
e A. Chao, A. Paganini-Hill, R.K. Ross, et al., "Use of Preventive Care by the Elderly," Preventive edicir,

16:71U-72, 1987; n=11,888; age range=48--100; mean age=74.4.
fC.M. Lazaro, D.N. Logsdon, and R. Meier, "Utilization of Preventive Health Services by the Elderly," Insure

Project, Lifecycle Preventive Health S-rvices, New York, NY, presentation to the American Pyschological Asso-

ciation Convention, Aug. 31, 1987, New York, NY; n=713; age=60+. Use ratec from Lazaro studY are proportions

of all persons invited to receive checkup who actually received the service. Proportions of persons accerOUlthe

invitation who actually received the checkup are as '''ollows: ages 60.74=.65; ages 75+=.53.

gOffice of Technology Assessment/NHIS, 1988a; n=114!4; age=65+.
hOffice of Technology Assessment/HMO, 1988b; n=5394 for checkup, influenza, and fecal occult blood; 3371 for eye

exams and Pap smears; 2322 for cholesterol; and 894 for pneumococcal and tetanus; age=65+.

iT.G. Rurdall and J.R.C. Wheeler, "Factors Associated kith
Utilization of the Shine Flu Vaccination Program Among

Senior Citizens in Tompkins County," Medis...alfar.s. 17:191-200, 1979; sample n=232: population N=5000; age=65+.

S.J. Winawer, M. Baldwin, E. Herbert, et al., "Screening Experience With Fecal Occult Alood Testi;va a a Fum-

tion of Age," in Prospectives on Prevention andTreatment ofCancer in the Elderly, R. Yancik (New York. NY:

Raven Press, 1983); n=21,961; age=40+.
kNotation in parentheses indicates period of time over which use was measured.

Key for parenthetical notations:
yr = year or years

4 = up to but not including
<= = up to and including
N/A= not applicable; study is a sinle trial conducted over a finite period.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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vided OTA with data on the percentages of
adults in various age categories who received
each of nine preventive services within peri-
ods of time specified in table 8. (See appen-
dix F for a more complete discussion of the
data and estimation methods.)

Unlike the three national surveys, these
estimates come directly from the provider's
records, thus avoiding the potential in-
accuracies of self-reported data. However,
the population from which the HMO data are
drawn is probably not representative of the
national experience or even of other HMOs.
The elderly enrolled in this single prepaid
plan may be different from the total elderly
population in the HMO's market area as well
as the elderly population of other areas. In
addition, HMOs in general tend to provide
better coverage of preventive services than do
other insurance plans (46). This HMO in
particular engaged in activities to promote the
use of some preventive procedures. All of
these potential distortions suggest that
estimates from this HMO are probably in-
dicative of the upper bound of use attainable
under Medicare coverage rather than national
estimates of current use.

In the four remaining sets of data pre-
sented in table 3, estimating use was not the
authors' primary objective. One paper was a
case-control study of breast cancer in elderly
women (15). Another looked at the rela-
tionship between screening and disease prog-
nosis for colorectal cancer (89). The third
examined factors associated with swine flu
vaccination during the predicted epidemic of
1977 and 1978 (59), and the fourth presents
self-reported data from a retirement com-
munity about respondents' most recent use of
five preventive services (19).

Estimates of Use

Because of some overlap in the services
examined in the seven studies discussed
above, one can compare different estimates of
use of the same services. These procedures
are general exr.--.inations, fecal occult blood

screening, mammography, breast examina-
tions, Pap smears, eye examinations, and
blood pressure checks. For four services, the
estimates of use are consistent across data
sources. About 92 percent of the elderly
report having their blood pressure checked
within a 1-year period and 74 percent report
eye examinations within the previous 2 years.
Although estimates for Pap smear use show a
bit more variation across studies, the range
runs only from about 50 percent of elderly
people in the NHIS sample to 71 percent in
the HMO data.

Differences in the periods of time over
which researchers measure use do not account
for the variation in estimates that does exist.
For example, the ACS estimate of Pap smear
use within a 3-year period is actually higher
than the NHIS estimate that examines a peri-
od of up to 4 years. Hence, these differences
reflect either different populations or dif-
ferent survey methods.

Despite some consistency across studies
for the same service, there is little similarity
in rates of use across different services. For
example, while less than 15 percent of the
elderly report having had annual rectal ex-
ams, 92 percent report an annual blood pres-
sure check. Estimates for the remaining ser-
vices fall within this wide range. These
drastic differences in rates of use suggest that
preventive services are more different from
one another than they are alike. Several
studies discussed later in this paper have ex-
amined these differences.

Use of Multiple Services

Measuring the percentage of elderly in-
dividuals who receive multiple preventive
services provides a slightly different profile
of individuals' preventive behavior than is
revealed by examining one service at a time.
As indicated in table 4, a majority of elderly
persons report receiving all three services that
both sexes can receive (glaucoma screening,
eye exams, and blood pressure measurement).
One-quarter of men and one-fifth of women

f) ')
4.
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report receiving one or fewer of the three
services. The extremely small percentages
who report using no services reflect the al-
most universal measurement of blood pres-
sure. Looking only at women and including
the two additional services they can receive
(Pap smears and breast exams) reveals that
only 13 percent report using none or one ser-
vice. However, only 30 percent report using
all five services. These data indicate a great
deal of variation in the number of services
elderly people receive. In the only other
study to examine multiple preventive service
use, Calnan found that among middle-aged
women, the probability of using one service
does not predict whether an individual uses
others (17).

Time Trends

The ACS and NH1S data allow examina-
tion of time trends in self-reported use of
several services over the period from 1973
through 1987. As shown in table 5, the per-
centage of older Americans who report ever
having received these preventive services
grew over the periods measured. Using
identical questionnaires, the NHIS showed
substantial increases in the use of seven ser-
vices between 1973 and 1982 (72,75).

The trends in the ACS data are not quite
as dramatic (28). Some procedures show little
change between 1980 and 1983 with five ser-
vices showing a decline in use. The declines
between 1980 and 1983 most likely reflect
sampling error. While all of the tests except
digital rectal exams for women increased be-
tween 1980 and 1987, the jumps are less
dramatic than those suggested by the NHIS
data.

The differences in trends between the
ACS and NHIS data sources have several pos-
sible explanations:

Only Pap smears and breast exams over-
lap the NHIS and ACS surveys. The
differences between the two data sources
could be due to different trends in the
particular services each survey exam-
ined.
NHIS estimates are for individuals over
65 years old, while the ACS data are for
wider age ranges. If the trend in the
NHIS applies only to the elderly, the in-
clusion of non-elderly people in the
ACS samples might obscure this trend.

Table 4.--Percent of Persons Over 65 Using
Multiple Preventive Services (From the 1982

National Health Interview Survey)a

Number of
services

Glaucoma, Breast exam, Pap smear

eye exam and glaucoma, eye exak

blood pressures and blood Pressure

Men Women Women

Zero
one
Two
Three
Four

Five

Total

4 3

22 19

16 13

58 65

N/A N/A

N/A N/A

100 100

3
10

11

26

21

30

100

Abbreviation: N/A = Not applicable.
aFor men and women, table presents proportions of
the noninstitutionalized, civilian, over-65 pop-
ulation using none, one, two, or three of the
following services--glaucoma screening, eye ex-
amination, and blood pressure measurementwithin
the periods of time listed in table 8.

b For women only, the table also presents the pro-
portions of this same population using none, one,
two, three, four, or five of the following
services-glaucoma screening, eye examination,
blood pressure measurement, Pap smears, and breast
examinationwithin the periods of time listed in

table 8.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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Table 5.--Some Trends in the Pe.cent of Adults or Older Adults
Ever Having Received Selected Preventive Services°

National Health
b

Interview Survey
American Cancer Society/Gallup
Organization survevc

ear Year
Service 1973 1982 1976 1980 1983 1987

Check-up 45 42 46 47
(annual)a (All adults)

Breast exam
(women 58 82 74 79 89 81
only) (Ages 65+) (All adult women)

Pap smear 54 79 79 86 84 87
(women
only)

(Ages 65+) (All adult women)

EKG 67 82

(Ages 65+)

Eye exam 94 98
(Ages 65+)

Glaucoma 56 83
(Ages 65+)

Fecal occult blood
Men 17 29 43
Women 20 27 47

(Ages 50+)

mammography
43 41 62

(women only) (Ages 50+)

Proctosigmoidoscopy
Men 37 32 43
Women 35 31 42

(Ages 50+)

Rectal exam
Men 54 56 53
Women 52 47 58

(Ages 40+)

Abbreviation: EKG = electrocardiogram

aWith the exception of the medical check-up, this table presents data on the proportion of individuals who
report ever having received each service. For medical check-ups, the statistics refer to the proportion
who report having a regular, annual exam.

b
National Center for Health Statistics, U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, "Use of Selected
Preventive Services U.S.--1973," Vitaland Health Statistics, Series 10, No. 110 (Washington, DC: U.S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office, March 1977); and National Center for Health Statistics, U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, "Use of Selected Preventive Services U.S.--I982," Vitaland Health Statistics, Series 10,
No. 157 (Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, August 1986).

c
Gallup Organization, "The 1987 Survey of Public Awareness and Use of Cancer Detection Tests: Summary of
Findings," conducted for the American Cancer Society (Princeton, NJ: Gallup Organization, January 1988).

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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5. WHAT FACTORS PROMOTE OR INHIBIT
ELDERLY PEOPLE'S USE OF PREVENTIVE SERVICES?

Theoretical Approaches

In addition to providing estimates of the
percentage of the population receiving pre-
ventive services, the literature laid out in ap-
pendixes C and D offers insight into factors
associated with use. These studies represent
at least two theoretical approaches to explain-
ing the use of preventive services: 1) an ap-
proach that emphasizes patient behavior, and
2) an approach that emphasizes provider be-
havior.

Patient Behavior

Underlying this approach is the assurnp-
tion that the decision to use a preventive
health service is made by the recipient.
Receipt of these services results from factors
that influence the decision to seek preventive
care and the patient's ability to carry out that
decision. There are two main versions of this
approach: I) a model of medical service
utilization first proposed by Andersen his
colleagues (11,12,36), and 2) the Health Belief
Model (57,58).

The Andersen Model.--According to this
model, three types of factors determine an
individual's probability of using medical ser-
vices as well as the volume of use:

Predisposing variables include
demographic factors and the individual's
beliefs about the services.
Enabling variables that affect the
patient's ability to gain access to services
include the individual's financial
resources, the availability of the services
in the individual's community, and in-
surance coverage.
Need variables include practitioners' and
patients' own perceptions of the patient's
health status. Poor health status may in-
dicate a need for better health care, in-
cluding preventive services. Alterna-
tively, variables that measure health
status may actually be proxies for the
need for nonpreventive health services.

To the extent that the need for these
other services increases contact with the
health care system, individuals may be
more likely to receive preventive ser-
vices that require some health care in-
tervention. Hence, health status vari-
ables may enable or predispose individ-
uals to receive preventive services by
increasing their contact with the health
..:are system.

The Health Belief Model.--This behav-
ioral model arose from an attempt by medical
sociologists during the early 1970s to under-
stand patterns of preventive health and health
maintenance (48). It is similar to Andersen's
model in its focus on the patient. However,
it posits that patient beliefs and attitudes are
the most direct determinants of the decision
to receive preventive care. Sociodemographic
factors, characteristics of the health care sys-
tem, and other exogenous variables (such as
public education or illness of a family mem-
ber) all indirectly affect preventive behavior
by influencing the individual's beliefs and at-
titudes (57,58).

These attitudinal factors include:

the patient's perceived susceptibility to a
given disease or condition;
the perceived potential severity of that
disease;
the perceived benefit of preventive action
in reducing susceptibility or severity;
cues to taking the action such as public
education programs, reminders and
physician recommendations; and
the perceived barriers to taking the ac-
tion including cost, inconvenience, and
embarrassment.

One major limitation of the Health Belief
Model in explaining the us (. of preventive
services is the lack of data measuring indi-
vidual attitudes and perceptions. Only data
sets constructed specifically for Health Belief
Model analyses are likely to contain the req-
uisite information (23,31,54).

4, 17
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However, some researchers have used the un-
derlying relationships suggested by the Health
Belief Model to design experiments to im-
prove preventive behavior among patients
(70).

Provider Behavior

While patient behavior models focus on
the consumers of health, provider behavior
models focus upon providers of such services
(86). They suggest that patients receive pre-
ventive services as the result of their pro-
viders' decisions to offer, encourage, and
enable their uptake. While the patient behav-
ior models see patients as active decision-
makers, the provider behavior approach sees
patients as more passive, less important than
their providers.

Explanatory studies that use the provider
behavior approach examine the effects on use
of health care organization, patient contact
with the health care system, or with different
types of health personnel, and providers'
knowledge of preventive services (55,92).
This approach also underlies experiments and
demonstration projects that try to determine
Low the manner in which services are pro-
vided can maximize their use. Mass screen-
ing programs or trials that employ physician
education are examples of these types of
studies (20,24,62,74).

Combining the Patient and Provider
Approaches

The patient and provider approaches
need not be mutually exclusive. At least
three studies nave attempted to combine the
provider and patient approaches into a single
model (21,29,86). Although each approach
places emphasis upon different groups of
potential determinants of preventive behavior,
they may be valid in explaining different
parts of the variation in use. In addition,
there is some overlap among the two ap-
proaches. Andersen's enabling variables
represent the same basic ideas that the pro-
vider behavior models focus upon. However,
in the patient behavior models, characteristics

of the health care system affect individual
patient decisionmaking. Provider behavior
studies implicitly assume a more passive role
for patients who respond largely to actions of
health providers.

Evidence on Patient Behavior
This section describes the results of

OTA's analysis of the 1982 NHIS data set (see
appendix E for detailed discussion of meth-
ods) and examines how these results compare
with results of studies listed in appendixes C
and D. While many of the studies in appen-
dix D are limited in their implications for
elderly use of prevention, they provide a
general context within which studies of
elderly populations can be interpreted.

OTA's Analysis of the 1982 N111S

Although the 1982 NHIS does not contain
all of the variables described in Andersen's
approach and in the Health Belief Model, it
is the most comprehensive existing source of
information about the determinants of pre-
ventive behavior among the noninstitutional-
ized elderly. Table 6 lists potential explana-
tory variables included in the Nuns data set.

Table 6.--Selected Factors Hypothesized
To Affect Use of Preventive Services

by the Elderly

Predisposing factors
Gender

Age
Race (whiteinon.white)
Education

Enabling factors
Family income

Having health insurance in addition to
Medicarea
Receiving health care through a prepaid plan
Living alone
Living in a metropolitan area

Measures of health status
Bed days in the previous 12 months

Having some limitation on activity

a
Potential insurance coverage for the elderly in
addition to Medicare includes privately purchased
health insurance, Veterans Administration or mil-
itary health insurance, or means tested public
assistance health benefits including Medicaid.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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The major category of variables missing from
these data are the health belief variables:
patient perceptions of disease threat, per-
ceived benefits of preventive services, and
perceived barriers to their use.

OTA used weighted logit models to
estimate the independent effects of each of

Table 7.--SignIficant Predictors of Use From
OTA Multivariate Logit Analysis of 1982

National Health Interview Survey'

Glaucoma Eye Blood Pap Breast

Variable screening exam pressure smear exam

predisposing factors
1. Sex (mate)
2. Age
3. Race (non-white)
4. Education

Enabling factors
5. Family income
6. Having health

insurance in
addition to
Medicare

7. Receiving health
care through

prepaid plan
8. Living in a

metropolitan area
9. Living alone

Measures of health
10. Bed days in

the previous
12 months

11. Having some
limitation

on activity

+ +

+ +

++ ++

NS NS

+ + ++

NS NS

NS

NS
++

status

+ + ++

NS

N/A N/A
+ +

NS NS NS
++ ++

NS ++ ++

++ ++ ++

NS NS NS

NS ++

NS NS ++

+ + ++ ++

NS NS

Abbreviations: NS = Estimated coefficient on vari-

- able not statistically significant;
N/A = Not applicable; variable not
included in model.

aUse measured according to standards described in
appendix E and in table 8.

KeY to symbols:
+ =Difference in proportions using service sig-

nificnt at 0.05 level (2 tailed), variable
positively associated with use
=Difference in proportions using service sig-
nificant at 0.01 level (2 tailed), variable
positively associated with use
=Diffelz-tce in proportions using service sig-
nificant at 0.05 level (2 tailed), variable
negatively associated with use
=Difference in proportions using service sig-
nificant at 0.01 level (2 tailed), variable
negatively associated with use

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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the variables listed in table 6 on the use of
each screening test or examination included
in the NHIS. These models posit that the
probability that an individual uses a pre-
ventive service within a specified period of
time is a function of the variables listed in
the table. Appendix E describes each model
specification in greater detail and presents
actual estimates. Table 7 summarizes the
statistically significant predictors of use.

Despite the substantial variation that ex-
ists across the five services in the percentage
of elderly receiving the specified ievels of
prevention, the estimated models show a great
deal of consistency across services in the sig-
nificant predictors. Only the use of blood
pressure checks appears different. The anal-
ysis suggests that fewer variables are impor-
tant in predicting blood pressure checks than
in predicting the other services. This is con-
sistent with the relative lack of variation in
the use of this service; over 90 percent of the
elderly report having had their blood pressure
measured within the previous 2-year period.
Almost every medical visit includes blood
rressure measurement, and individuals can
use machines found in many supermarkets
and restaurants to screen themselves for hy-
pertension.

As expected, OTA's analysis found that
younger age, more education, and higher in-
come are all consistently associated with a
higher probability of using the five pre-
ventive services measured in the NHIS. For
the three services applicable to both genders,
men over 65 are less likely than women of
similar age to receive them.

More bed days are consistently related to
use of the five services, suggesting that sicker
individuals have greater contact with the
health care system, and hence, a greater op-
portunity to be offered preventive services.
The analysis showed no relationship between
limitation in activity and the.use of any of
the preventive services except for eye exams,
where the direction of the association is neg-
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ative, and blood pressure measuremPnt, where
the direction is positive.1

For all services except blood pressure
measurement, living in one of the Census
Bureau's Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Areas (SMSAs), which are defined by geog-
raphy and population density, is positively
and significantly related to the use of pre-
ventive services. In urban communities with

.a large number of health facilities and per-
sonnel, individuals are likely to live closer
and have more ways to get to appropriate
health facilities than their rural counterparts.

Having some health insurance in addition
to Medicare is also associated with use. Al-
though such "Medigap" coverage (held by 71
percent of the elderly in the NHIS sample) is
unlikely to pay for preventive services, it
does lower patients' out-of-pocket expenses
for medical care, thus making preventive ser-
vices more affordable. In addition, a
patient's willingness to buy such insurance
may indicate a certain concern for his or her
own health also found in individuals likely to
use preventive services.

Among variables not associated with the
use of preventive services, membership in an
HMO or other prepaid health plan is the most
unexpected. Published literature indicates
that such health care providers are more like-
ly than others to offer preventive services to

It is possible that bed days and limitations are
measuring health status in the same way. If the
two variables are measuring the exact same idea,
the logit estimation procedure would not be able to
distinguish the independent effects of each vari-
able. This could lead to the insignificant coef-
ficients found for the limitation variable. To
test for this potential problem (multi-
collinearity), we examined the correlation between
the bed days and limitations variables. We found a
correlation coefficient of 0.31 suggesting that
while the estimated standaniernmm of the two logit
coefficients may be somewhat biased downward (thus
creating potential non.significance), the two vari-
ables largely measure different notions of health
status.

their patients in hopes of lowering treatment
expenses (46,54). While OTA's analysis sug-
gest that this relationship may not exist, it is
also possible that the small number of elderly
NHIS respondents enrolled in HMOs did not
provide enough statistical power to detect an
actual effect of prepaid membership. In 1982
only 2.3 percelit (or about 573,000) of the
elderly belonged to HM0s,2 and the NHIS
sample reflects this relatively small number.

The remaining two variables in the logit
models are not consistently associated with
use: race is positively associated with glau-
coma screening; living kzlone is positively as-
sociated with breast examinations.

Summary of Evidence on the Determinants of
Use of Preventive Services

Age.--Age has generally been found to
be a negative predictor of the elderly's use of
preventive services (16,19,69). Studies of
younger adult populations have also found
such an association (32,44,80,81,81,88). In
the OTA analysis, all services except blood
pressure followed this pattern.

Twl. studies have examined the rela-
tionship between age and immunization be-
havior; neither found any strong association
between age and swine flu immunization
(22,59). Of the other studies that look at age,
one found a positive correlation with the
likelihood and volume of preventive visits to
a single HMO (40). Another study that
looked only at fecal occult blood screening
within a well-defined trial also found no age
effect (86).

2 Since 1982, the number of Medicare beneficiaries
has grown due to risk- and cost-based Medicare
demonstration programs. Under contract with the
Health Care Financing Administration, each HMO
participating in these programs agrees to provide
Medicare benefits to eligible enrollees. As of
January 1988, over 1.7 million elderly were partic-
ipating in Medicare/HMO demonstration programs
(71).
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Despite these exceptions, the bulk of
available evidence suggests that use of pre-
ventive services falls with age, especially
among the elderly. There are at least three
explanations for this observation:

As an individual gets older, he or she
may perceive fewer benefits and more
barriers to receiving commonly recom-
mended levels of prevention.
The observed difference may reflect a
tendency of individuals who were elder-
ly in the early 1980s not to use pre-
vention--a tendency that will disappear
among future groups of elderly.s The
benefits and availability of most pre-
ventive services emphasized today have
been known for only the past genera-
tion. By the time that these services be-
came widespread, older individuals may
already have established patterns of
health care that did not include pre-
vention. According to this reasoning,
succeeding generations may have more
uniform rates of preventive care over
the adult age spectrum.
As individuals age, they are more likely
to visit the doctor for diagnostic and
therapeutic services. While they still
may receive preventive services, they
may not remember that the clinician
performed these procedures. Plevention
becomes obscured by treatment.

Education.--All studies of use that have
examined education as an explanatory vari-
able have found it to be a statistically sig-
nificant predictor of the use of preventive
services (22,40,61,81). The more education a
person has, the more likely he or she is to use
preventive services. OTA's analysis of the
NHIS data set conforms to this observation.
There are two possible explanations for the
association between educatien and use:

Education may affect the decision to use
preventive services by altering patients'

3 This is sometimes called a "cohort effect." The

trend data presented earlier in this paper are
consistent with this hypothesis.

perceptions about disease and potential
services. It increases their general
knowledge and ability to evaluate health
risks and the net benefits of prevention.
In addition, it may increase their knowl-
edge of specific diseases, recommenda-
tions for preventive services, and
sources of care.
Education and prevention are both in-
vestments with expected future payoffs
(27). Individuals with more education
may be more oriented toward the future
than less educated people. Hence, these
people tend to seek both education and
prevention.

Gender.--The evidence on the effect of
gender on the use of preventive health ser-
vices is conflicting. Several studies, including
OTA's analysis, found a strong significant as-
sociation between being female and engaging
in preventive health measures (31,40,41). An
analysis of swine flu vaccinations, however,
indicates only a weak correlation between
being a woman and use (22). On the basis of
two services for the elderly (from OTA's
analysis) and a few other studies of the whole
adult population, one cannot conclude that
elderly women have a consistently greater
predisposition toward the use of preventive
services than do their male counterparts.
Even if such a conclusion were empirically
justified, no explanation for this finding is
readily apparent.

Race.--The relationship between race
and the use of preventive services by the
elderly or other adults is ambiguous. OTA's
multivariate logit analysis revealed that elder-
ly whites are more likely to receive glaucoma
screening than are elderly members of other
racial groups. However, race was not a sig-
nificant predictor of any of the other services
studied.

Other studies that have looked at the re-
lationship between race and the use of pre-
ventive services by the non-elderly present
inconsistent results. Four studies found a
statistically significant negative association

0 (I
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between being black or non-white and using
preventive services (60,62,66,82), but three
other studies found no significant relationship
(15,31,44). In one study, the results varied
according to the preventive service (91). In a
review of studies of participation in fecal oc-
cult blood screening, Blalock and colleagues
report similarly inconsistent results of the ef-
fect of ethnicity on the use of this one cancer
screening test and draw no conclusions (14).

Income.--Income is a reflection of the
availability of financial resources to purchase
health services. Economic theory suggests
that the consumption of most goods rispl with
income. Preventive health services for the
elderly may be particularly sensitive to in-
come for two reasons. First, unlike acute ill-
ness care and even some types of chronic ill-
ness care, preventive care can be put off
without short-term consequences. Thus, pre-
ventive care may receive a lower priority
than other types of health care or other
necessary consumption. Second, Medicare,
the primary health insurer for the elderly,
does not cover most preventive services.
Hence, to use such services, the elderly must
have private health insurance (discussed be-
low), wealth, or income to pay the out-of-
pocket expenses.

Almost all multivariate studies of pre-
ventive use, including the OTA analysis,
found that income has a significant positive
effect in predicting the use of preventive ser-
vices (17,2231,32,40,41,44). Studies examin-
ing only the bivariate relationship between
prevention and income have also consistently
found such an association between prevention
and income (54,81,91).

Using Michigan survey data, Rundall and
Wheeler examined the relationship between
income and the use of preventive visits in
greater detail. Their analysis indicated that
although income has little direct effect on
preventive use, it indirectly increases the
likelihood of use by altering perceptions
about health and susceptibility tc: illness, and
by increasing the probability that individuals
have a regular source of care (60).

Insurance and Price.--Except for OTA's
analysis, which found that insurance coverage
beyond Medicare had a consistently positive
significant effect on the use of preventive
services, the effect of insurance has not been
studied in elderly populations. The published
literature on adults' use of preventive services
generally supports the contention that the
out-of-pocket price is a significant negative
predictor of use (16,32,47,61,63,86,91).
However, no study has examined the rela-
tionship between actual cost to the patient
and the use of services.

The potential impact of insurance
coverage on use has important policy implica-
tions for consideration of Medicare coverage
of preventive services. In assessing the bene-
fits and costs of such a decision, one would
want to know the number of new users of
covered services as well as the total number
of users. Th e OTA analysis and other
studies (16,45) suggest that while insurance
coverage does increase use, a substantial per-
centage of individuals do not receive recom-
mended levels of preventive care, even in the
presence of generous health insurance. A
recent study that compared the use of three
preventive services--blood pressure measure-
ment, breast exams, and Pap smears--in Can-
ada, where preventive services are covered by
national h-art insurance, and in the United
States foui ... little difference in rates of use
by elderly individuals in the two countries
(76). Only breast exams were used with
statistically significantly greater frequency in
Canada.

Enrollment in Prepaid Plans.--Except
for OTA's analysis, which found no evidence
that enrollment in HMOs increases the use of
preventive services by the elderly, only one
other study has compared preventive care in
HMOs with that of traditional insurance plans
(66). The researchers in that study found
that employed adults in a prepaid group
practice had utilization rates for preventive
services no different from those of similar
individuals in a Blue Cross plan.

3 u
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Living Arrangements and Logistical Bar-
riers.- -In addition to the financial costs of
preventive services, these procedures also
entail time and transportation costs. One
would expect the use of preventive services
to decline as the distance between services
and an individual's home or job increases.
Two analyses of adult demand for preventive
care in an HMO found that distance to a
source of medical care was negatively (but
nonsignificantly) related to the probability of
use (40,41). Two other multivariate analyses
that included indexes of time, transportation,
and perceived difficulties in obtaining pre-
ventive procedures also found no significant
relationship between these logistical barriers
and the likelihood of using preventive ser-
vices (16,22).

A less perfect measure of logistical bar-
riers to access that may be especially relevant
for the elderly is whether or not the individ-
ual lives alone. Living with another person
could either raise or lower the logistical bar-
riers to preventive services. An additional
household member could assist an individual
in overcoming immobility or distance; on the
other hand, if the additional household
member is in some way limited in mobility or
function, the effect on the healthy member's
'use of preventive services may be negative
since it may be difficult to leave a dependent
partner to receive preventive care. In OTA's
analysis of the NHIS data, living alone was a
statistically significant, positive predictor of
use for breast exams only.

Geographical Location.--The community
in which an older person lives may affect his
or her access to prevention. In a multivariate
analysis of the effect of geographic location
on use based on the same data set that OTA
used (i.e., the 1982 NHIS), Woolhandler and
colleagues found that among middle-aged
women, nonrural residence had a negative ef-
fect on the likelihood of having a glaucoma
test but had no effect on the use of hyper-
tension screening, Pap smears, and clinical
breast examinations (91). These results con-
flict with OTA's analysis which found that

people in urban communities use more pre-
ventive care than do those in non-urban
communities. The differences between the
two studies may be due to several factors:

Woolhandler, et al., estimated a logit
model with fewer explanatory variables
and a slightly different distinction be-
tween urban and rural residence from
that used by OTA;
Woo !handler, et al., used a less sophisti-
cated method of estimating variances
from the complex NHIS sample design
than OTA did;
living in a rural area may be less of a
barrier for middle-aged women than for
the elderly population in obtaining pre-
ventive services.

Health Status.--The evidence on the ef-
fect of health status on preventive health ser-
vice use is equivocal. Most multivariate
analyses have found no significant effect of
health status on use (19,40,41,44,91).4 Except
for OTA's analysis, which found a strong
positive significrnt relationship between
number of bed tl..,ability days and use, only
Rundall and Wheeler found that reporting
relatively poor health has a direct positive ef-
fect on the likelihood of receiving preventhe
care (60). However, variation in measures of
health status, model specifications, and
samples make it difficult to draw conclusions
from these studies.

A few other researchers have measured
health status by the presence of chronic dis-
ease. Blalock, et al., reported that having a
chronic condition increases the likelihood of
receiving fecal occult blood screening for
colorectal cancer (14). Warnecke, et aL,
found a similar association with the probabil-
ity of a regular check-up in Illinois adults
(86).

4 In their multivariate models of the use of pre-

ventive services by middle-aged women using the

1982 NHIS data, Woolhandler, et al., found that

being healthy was significantly and positively re-

lated only to blood pressure screening.
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Limitations of the Patient Behavior Analyses
of Preventive Service Use

The literature and analysis reviewed in
this section suggest at least two major limita-
tions of the patient behavior approach to un-
derstanding the use of preventive services:

Existing studies do not account for many
factors specific to a particular pre-
ventive intervelijn such as patients'
perceptions of pain, discomfort, embar-
rassment, or complexity of administra-
tion that may impinge on the willingness
to use of a particular procedure. Inclu-
sion of variables that measure these per-
ceptions would be consistent with the
Health Belief Model.
The models of use examined in this sec-
tion assume that patients themselves de-
cide whether to receive preventive care.
OTA's analysis and most of the pub-
lished patient behavior literature do not
directly examine the role of the primary
care physician and the health care orga-
nization in the decision to use services.

Evidence From Studies of Health
Care Provider Behavior

The Physician

Physicians must perform, supervise, or
prescribe most preventive services in order
for a patient to receive them. In fact, many
adults may depend on their primary care
physician to tell them what types of pre-
vention they should receive and how often
(92). The literature examining the role of
physicians in determining the use of pre-
ventive services includes three types of anal-
ysis:

cc ,arisons of physicians' knowledge
a) Iut appropriate prevention with pub-
lished sets of recommendations;
analyses of actual physician perfor-
mance; and
experiments to increase physician com-
pliance with recommended procedures.

Because almost all of the trials designed to
narrow the gap between published recom-
mendations and actual practice focus on
changes in health care organization or man-
agement rather than just physician behavior,
this paper considers studies that fall into the
third category in the section on health care
organization below. None of the published
studies analyzed the elderly as a group sepa-
rate from the general patient population.

Physician Knowledge and Actual Prac-
tice.--Woo and her colleagues askrei 83
physicians in a hospital-based teachinb am-
bulatory care practice about the frequency
with which they recommend 16 screening
procedures to different age groups (92).
Across all patient age groups and procedures,
physicians with less training recommended
with greater frequency. Doctors with a his-
tory of cancer in their families recommended
more frequent sigmoidoscopies and mam-
mograms. The mean physician recommenda-
tion fo preventive use was more frequent
than the mean of published guidelines in 48
situations5 and less frequent in 18 situations.
The researchers found close agreement among
the respondents on Pap smears, blood pres-
sure checks, physical exams, and medical his-
tories, but wide variation in glucose and
cholesterol measurement and mdmmography.

Almost half the physicians reported that
they knew they recommended preventive ser-
vices more frequently than published
guidelines and cited as reasons patient desires
and the belief that the guidelines are insuffi-
cient. Woo suggests that despite recom-
mendations published by the Canadian Task
Force and others, the physicians in this study
may believe it better to err on the conserva-
tive side by recommending services for which
the supporting medical evidence of effective-
ness is inconclusive.

5 A "situation° is a particular screening service
for a particular age group.
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An analysis of patient records in the
same study found a higher level of physician
compliance with recommended guidelines for
those services that doctors could order other
health personnel to perform, such as labora-
tory or radiological tests, than with services
that require labor by the primary care
physician, such as sigmoidoscopy and breast
exams. Woo and her colleagues infer that be-
cause the patients they surveyed desire
screening with appropriate regularity, the gap
in performance must be due to doctors failing
to offer prevention according to their own or
published recommendations. They also sug-
gest that rates of use are partially related to
the ease with which physicians can provide
th^m. Other studies support this hypothesis
Lat variation in the use of different pre-
ventive services is a function of character-
istics of the services themselves (e.g., patients'
pain, discomfort, and embarrassment) (57,
63,65).

Another study compared the preventive
care recommendations of 31 physicians prac-
ticing general internal medicine in North
Carolina with three sets of published
guidelines (55). The participating doctors
listed procedures they considered essential to
a periodic examination for three age groups
(30-39; ages 40-49; and ages 50-59). Among
the procedures recommended in published
guidelines but not chosen as essential or
routinely recorded in the medical record by
at least two-thirds of the sample physicians
were hearing exams, vision exams, fecal oc-
cult blood tests, lipid profiles, mammography
for women over 50, immunizations, and ex-
ams for hypothyroidism. The North Carolina
physicians also recommended services not
recommended in the published guidelines, in-
cluding thorough examinations of the major
organ systems, measurement of blood urea
nitrogen, white blood counts, chest x-rays,
and microscopic urinalysis.

Examining the records of 334 patients
visiting the 31 North Carolina internists for
general examinations, the researchers found
that, on average, 59 percent of the procedures

recommended by expert groups were found in
the record. Compliance was greater for
younger patients, a result consistent with the
estimates of use of several services reviewed
earlier in this paper. The researchers also
found that compliance was greater for
laboratory and physical examination proce-
dures than for medical history and counseling
services and was inversely related to the
number of expert groups recommending each
procedure.

Noting that the lowest compliance oc-
curred with procedures identified by the Ca-
nadian Task Force on the Period Health Ex-
amination, one of the recommending bodies,
as having strong scientific validity, Romm
and colleagues suggest that improving com-
pliance requires physician education. In dis-
cussing ways to improve compliance, they did
not consider the possibility that physicians
may take into account individual patient
characteristics and circumstances in deciding
not to provide recommended preventive ser-
vices.

In another study, McPhee, et al., found
that discrepancies exist between American
Cancer Society (ACS) recommendations for
the use of seven preventive services and
physirian performance and that physicians
tend to overestimate their own provision of
these procedures (51). The researchers report
that physicians cite four reasons most fre-
quently for not providing recommended ser-
vices: forgetfulness, lack of time, in-
convenience or logistical difficulties, and
patient discomfort or refusal.

One study suggests that physicians may
differ by specialty in their performance of
some preventive services. In a study of Pap
smear use by physicians in Maryland, Teitel-
baum, et al., found that specialists in ob-
stetrics and gynecology (OB/GYN) were more
likely than general practitioners and internists
to encourage patients to receive Pap smears,
to remind patients by mail or telephone to get
a Pap smear, and to achieve compliance with
their recommendations (69).
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Finally, one study currently underway
may shed additional light on the role and
motivations of the physician in providing
preventive services. Schwartz and Lewis in
cooperation with the American College of
Physicians (ACP) recently surveyed ACP
members about prevontive practices (64). In
addition to examining the frequency with
which physicians say they perform a number
of services, Schwartz and Lewis will look for
relationships between preventive practices for
patients and demographic characteristics, the
physicians' experience, and the physicians'
preventive practices for themselves.

Health Care Organization

Because physicians wiirk within a larger
health care system with other practitioners
and administrators, it is possible that health
personnel and characteristics of the office,
hospital, clinic, group practice, or HMO
providing patients' care could affect whether
or not older individuals receive preventive
services. This section consioers the rela-
tionship between the use of preventive proce-
dures and the health care organizations that
provide them.

Health Maintenance Organizations
(HMOs) and Other Prepaid Plans.--Some re-
searchers have claimed that HMOs, in gener-
al, may promote the use of preventive ser-
vices (46). To the extent that HMOs stand to
gain from potential savings in health care
costs resulting from preventive services, these
organizations would have an economic incen-
tive to offer more preventive services. In ad-
dition, since visits to HMOs are either free or
very inexpensive, HMO patients may demand
more such visits.

Data from a sit.gle HMO that provided
OTA with estimates of preventive service use
suggests that these health care providers may
have the ability to organize themselves to
provide more preventive services tnan is now
generally received by patients. As table 3
above indicates, the rates of use in the HMO
were at least as high as or higher than corn-

parable rates of use reported in other studies.
Not only has this HMO made preventive care
a stated organizational goil, but it has devel-
opee management tools to achieve compliance
with some preventive recommendations, in-
cluding computer-generated reminders to
both patients and physicians for immuniza-
tions. However, these relatively high rates of
use may be achieved by recruiting patients
who already have characteristics that make
them more likely to use preventive care. If
the high levels of use found in the single
HMO for which OTA obtained data are re-
lated to its organization, it is not clear
whether less centralized prepaid health plans
such as independent practice associations
(IPAs) would be able to do the same.

OTA's multivariate analysis of the 1982
NHIS found that the elderly enrolled in an
HMO are no more likely to use prevention
than their unenrolled counterparts. Given the
small number of elderly in HMOs, however,
the NHIS sample may not have been large
enough to detect an actual difference. With
respect to preventive services other than
screening, Riddiough, et al., reported mixed
evidence about the relative likelihood of
HMOs to provide immunizations (54).

Organizational Factors Related to Use.--
Other characteristics of health providers may
also affect the use of preventive procedures.
For example, the use of non-physician per-
sonnel, cues to compliance such as reminders
and media, or health fairs are all organiza-
tional strategies that have been employed to
increase the use of preventive services.

One potential mechanism for increasing
the use of preventive services is the health
screening fair in which participants can
receive selected procedures at a publicized
time and place. Irk an analysis of the cost-
effectiveness of this screening method, Ber-
wick concluded that fairs work best when the
target population is clearly defined, the
screening tests are appro 'ately chosen, reli-
able and accurate, and the fair provides ap-
propriate guidelines for abnormal results,
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follow-up, referral, and treatment (13). Al-
though fairs may increase the ability to detect
and prevent illness, significant risks may exist
if screening in the fair setting ig relatively
insensitive or unspecific or does not provide
adequate follow-up.

Among interventions designed to increase
patient compliance with recommended ser-
vices, Thompson, et al., studied the value of
combining talks by physicians and nurses,
postcard reminders to patients, and phone
calls to comply with a fecal occult blood test
(70). While those receiving any one of these
interventions had an average compliance rate
of 89 percent versus 68 percent among the
control group, the reminder postcard was es-
pecially cost-effective, raising compliance
about 25 percent to an overall rate of 93 per-
cent at a relatively small cost. The talk by
health personnel, which was somewhat more
labor intensive, increased compliance about
13 percent.

McDonald and colleagues found similar
results in another randomized trial. Interns
and resident physicians who received com-
puter-generated reminders provided 49 per-
cent of the preventive services suggested to
them, while physicians in the control group
provided oniy 29 percent of the services (49).
Among physicians who received the reminder
intervention., the researchers found that over-
all attitudes tow4ra the reminder system and
whether the physician read and signed the
reminder were statisf(cally significant predic-
tors of use, while yeers of training and facul-
ty assessments of the physicir is were not.
The researchers conclude that noncompliance
with recommendations is an error of omission
that can be mitigated by technological aids.

In another study, Satarino and colleagues
retrospectively asked patients receiving free
breast cancer screening at two clinics in New
York City how they learned of the service
and their need to be screened (62). Most
black screenees with less than a high school
education learnea of the clinic through tele-
vision ads followed by word-of-mouth and

private physician referrals. While this paper
suggegts that television may be a useful cue
in promoting use, it does not indicate how
one might reach individuals who were not
screened at one of the two clinics.

Two studies have tested strategies to in-
duce the provision of preventive services to
patients. In one study, four clinics were ran-
domly assigned either to participate in a pro-
gram that combined physician education with
a checklist of services due each patient on the
medical record or to a control group. Over a
4-month period, the researchers measured
rates of mammography and influenza and
pneumococcal immunizations among eligible
patients in each group. The intervention
group had significant increases in the use of
these services, ranging from 2 to 40 percent
over the control group. The researchers also
found significant increases in tests of
physician knowledge and attitudes about pre-
vention among physic:ans (20).

r; 'mother randomized t.ial, nurses who
alreac routinely reviewed patient charts in a
university-based internal medicine practice
reminded physicians when a patient was due
for particular screening services and im-
munizations (24). For uatients receiving the
nurse-reminder intervention, the researchers
found statistically significant increases in
rates of use for fecal occult blood screening
(32 to 47 percent), breast exams (29 to 46
percent) and influenza immunizations (18 to
40 percent), but not for Pap smears (13 to 14
percent). The study represents the only ran-
domized experiment to analyze the role of
non-physician personnel in providing or
boosting the use of preventive services.

Physicians believe that such organiza-
tional strategies would improve the use of
preventive services. In two studies of
physician attitudes, researchers conclude that
while most physicians see themselves as in-
effective in improving patient compliance
with their recommendations for preventive
care, they believe that they could be much
more effective if they had more resources at
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thei, disposal including better training for
themselves and their support staff, improved
reanbursemeut for preventive services, and
better educational materials for patients
(84,87).

Other research currently underway may
enhance owe understanding of the impact of
organization on use. The Health Services Re-
search Center at the University of North
CArolina, with funds from the National Cen-
te for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment (NCHSR), has
recently surveyed administrators, medical
directors, and staff physicians in 150 laise
medical practices of different types (25).
While most of the study seeks to identify or-
ganizational characteristics that contribute to
physician satisfaction with his or her work
environment, it will also focus on the partici-
pating organizations' preventive care prac-
tices.

Limitations of Evidence About Provider
Behavior

Compared to studies of pat:e.p:. behavior,
there are relatively few studies of the struc-
;ire of the health care system or the role of
physicians in the use of preventive services
(54), and none focuses exclusively on pre-
vention for an elderly population. A. new
study of preventive practices among physi-
cians currently underway may shed more
light on these issues (64). However, no cur-
rent or completed studies to date have exam-
ined the role of other potentially important
factors, including:

potential revenue obtainable from pre-
ventive services,
potential liability associated with offer-
ing or withholding preventive services,
and
the degree of management control within
the health care organization.

The evidence about whether or not
HMOs provide greater levels of prevention is
ambiguous. While HMO enrollees may re-
ceive more preventive care than enrollees of
other health plans, other predisposing and
enabling factors such as gender, education,
and income may explain this differential.
Controlling for these factors, OTA's analysis
of the NHIS data revealed no effect of HMO
membership on the probability of using five
preventive services. The data gathered by
OTA from one closed-panel HMO suggest
that prepaid health plans may have the
potential to increase the use of preventive
services among older adults. No data exist
about whether other prepaid plans achieve a
level of preventive care comparable to the
one OTA examined.

The literature contains several studies of
interventions within clinics, ambulatory care
practices, and HMOs designed to promote the
use of preventive services. They suggest that
provider-based strategies can increase the use
of preventive strategies. However, the nar-
rowness of these studies indicates the need
for more research. In particular, the existing
literature does not adequately address:

the generalizability of particular inter-
ventions to other settings,
the most effective means of informing
the public about the need for and
avability of screening programs,
tf. role of non-physician personnel in
affecting patient use of preventive ser-
vices, and
the potential of technological advances
(e.g., the introduction of computerized
medical records and new screening tech-
nology for the physicians' offices) in af-
fecting patient use of preventive ser-
vices.



6. IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY

Potential Medicare Coverage

Medicare represents the Federal Govern-
ment's major financial and policy commit-
ment to health care. In 1986, Medicare
represented 58 cents of each Federal dollar
spent on health care and was the source of
payment for 29 percent of all expenditures
for hospital care and 21 percent of expendi-
tures for physician services (73). The use and
correlates of use of preventive services for
the elderly have several important implica-
tions for the Medicare program.

First, covering preventive services under
the Medicare program would probably bring
about increases in the percentage of elderly
receiving preventive care. However, current
evidence suggests that reducing out-of-
pocket expenses for patients is not sufficient
to assure compliance with published pre-
ventive recommendations. OTA's analysis of
five preventive services suggested the
presence of insurance beyond Medicare is as-
sociated with about a 10-percent increase in
the percentage of elderly receiving each ser-
vice during the period of time examined.
With the exception of blood pressure
measurement, which almost all elderly already
receive on a routine basis, substantial portions
of the elderly with additional coverage that
defrays out-of-pocket expenses do not use
each of the preventive services OTA exam-
ined. In addition, because the additional in-
surance coverage held by Medicare recipients
in most instances excludes preventive ser-
vices, the OTA analysis is not a direct test of
the impact of coverage of specific procedures
on the rates of use of t;.ese services.

Other factors enter into the physician's
decision about whether to offer or provide
the service and the patient's decision about
whether to seek or use it. Some of these fac-
tors may be amenable to change through pub-
lic policy, while other characteristics describe
groups of elderly patients at relatively high or
low risk of not receiving adequate preventive
care.

Second, coverage of preventive servkes
for Medicare beneficiaries could affect pre-
ventive use beyond the Medicare population
itself. Medicare payment may raise interest
in preventive care among health care pro-
viders and payers by placing the authority of
the Federal Government behind it. In addi-
tion, consumers of health care may put more
weight on preventive services in managing
their own health because of the public dis-
cussion and attention focused on Medicare
coverage. None of the data or literature cur-
rently available allows OTA to estimate the
existence or magnitude of this potential in-
direct effect. A recent analysis of preventive
services in Canada where such procedures are
paid for by the government revealed rates of
use comparable to those in the United States,
suggesting that both the direct an i indirect
effects of government coverage ma l. be small
(76). The Medicare Catastrophic Coverage
Act of 1988 (Public Law 100-360) may offer
an opportunity to assess the full impact of
Medicare coverage of breast cancer screening
for the elderly by analyzing trends if the use
of this service is monitored.

Third, expansion of Medicare to cover
preventive procedures will represent an im-
mediate boost in the program's financial ob-
ligations even if increases in use are minimal
or nonexistent. Although gaps exist between
experts' recommendations and current levels
of use, substantial numbers of elderly still
receive a variety of preventive services at
recommended frequencies. OTA's analysis
indicated that at least one-half of the non-
institutionalized elderly receives each of the
five services examined on a regular basis.
Fcr three of these services (glaucoma screen-
ing, eye examinations, and blood pressure
measurement), rates of use were even higher.
Estimates of costs attributable to expanded
Medicare coverage of prevemtive services
must take account of the program's obligation
to pay for procedures whose costs are cur-
rently borne by other payers. However, some
portion of these services are for patients with
a related medical history or symptoms and are

,3 7
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"diagnostic" and already reimbursable under
Medicare. It is also probable that some
physicians may categorize some examinations
and screening services as "diagnostic" so that
the procedure will be covered by Medicare.
No existing data from published literature or
the records of the Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration (HCFA), the Federal agency that
administers Medicare, indicate what portion
of all procedures reimbursed by Medicare are
actually for screening purposes.

Fourth, the conclusions of this paper
about the use of medical services such as
screening and immunizations may have
limited applicability for policymakers consid-
ering Medicare coverage of other preventive
services such as health risk appraisals, edu-
cation, counseling services, or tertiary pre-
vention of disability among elderly suffering
from chronic disease. Many of the services
listed in table I could rely on non-physician
personnel to a greater degree than do screen-
ing and immunization, and patients could
receive them in a wider array of settings than
they receive most medical services. These
characteristics suggest that use of preventive
services not examined in this paper may be
markedly different from those explored here.
Hence, an understanding of the implications
of Medicare coverage of services other than
screening and immunizations use would re-
quire additional study.

Delivery of Preventive Services
for the Elderly

Although one of the major focuses of
this paper is the potential impact of insurance
coverage on the use of preventive services by
the elderly, the data and literature reviewed
in this paper suggest that other factors are
strongly related to use. This information
would be useful to public policymaktm who
seek strategies for altering the elderly's use of
preventive services. Of the patient and pro-
vider characteristics related to use, a few are
immutable, some are amenable to change
through policy, and others are theoretically
amenable to change, although the policy in-

terventions to accomplish these changes are
unlikely to prove cost-effective.

Public policy cannot affect age, gender,
rural versus urban residence, and usually,
days spent in bed during the previous year,
three factors correlated with the use of pre-
ventive services. However, these demo-
graphic and health status characteristics do
identify segments of the po;Julation particu-
larly at risk of not receiving adequate screen-
ing or immunizations. Knowing that on
average more women than men receive such
care or that recommended prevention appears
to decline with age and good health may help
policymakers target some of their preventive
care efforts toward the more vulnerable
groups. Because Medicare is an entitlement
program available to all persons over 65 who
receive Social Security, it is an unlikely
means of focusing efforts on demographically
defined subsets of the elderly population.
Nevertheless, other government investments
in prevention such as mass media campaigns
and screening fairs may be able to narrow
their target. Policymakers who want to bol-
ster use among elderly groups unlikely to
receive preventive services may wish to study
the potential costs and effectiveness of such
programs in detail.

Other factors related to the elderly's use
of preventive care do seem amenable te,
policy interventions. Studies that examine
influences on physician behavior suggest that
better or more frequent physician education
may bring about better compliance with pre-
ventive recommendations. In addition, evi-
dence suggests that record-keeping systems
and reminders to physicians (possibly aided
by computer technology) have positive effects
on use. This paper has discussed the poten-
tial for insurance coverage to increase some-
what the percentage of elderly receiving pre-
vention. Government and providers could
design policies to bring about these changes
where they do not already exist.

The relationship between use and pro-
vider characteristics is not clear. For exam-
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ple, conflicting published literature and the
small number of elderly enrolled in HMOs
makes it difficult to determine if the enroll-
ment of older adults in prepaid health plans
increases the amount of preventive care they
receive. Additional research is also needed to
establish the potential of nurses and other
non-physician health professionals in provid-
ing or promoting the appropriate use of pre-
ventive services. Previous research suggests
the substantial contact they have with patients
in an ambulatory care setting, the availability
of new screening technologies (e.g., instru-
ments that can measure cholesterol in a
physician's office from a finger prick), and
the growth in "health fairs" that provide some
preventive services in alternative settings may
enhance the role of these professionals.

The remaining variables affecting older
individuals' use of screening and immun-
izations- -educational level and family
income--are also potentially susceptible to
government interventions. However, public
policies designed to change these character-
istics are so much more broadly construed
that they would never be implemented simply
to affect the use of preventive care. If, how-
ever, the government decides for some other
reason to promote education or supplement
income among the elderly, long-term in-
creases in the use of preventive procedures
may be an aaditional benefit.
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Study

Services

examined
Period of time in

which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

American Cancer
Society/Gatlup,
1937a

Fecal occult blood
Proctosigmoidoscopy
Nect.:'. exam

Mammography
Breast exam
Pap smear

Measures
frequency of
regular use

Representative national random sample Percent having knowledge of and using cancer

of 1549 adults over 18 years old screening tests by age; trends from previous

ACS surveys

Brown and Hulka,
1988d

Mammography Ever 109 cases of women over 60 with
metastatic breast cancer from a
single hospital; 211 control women
with similar characteristics with
cancers of other sites drawn from
tumor registry

Chao et al.,

1987c

Blood pressure
Fecal occult blood
Pap smear
Mammography
Breast self-exam

Fedson, 1987d Influenza vaccine
Pnemococca I vaccine

Last use: last
year, before
last year,

never; breast
self-exam on a
monthly basis

Case-control study of whether elderly women
with metastatic breast cancer were screened
less than women with other types of cancer

11,888 residents of a southern
California retirement community;
mailed survey

Use of screening tests by sex, age, medical
condition and health habits

1-year periods
lifetime

Data from national probability
sample: the U.S. Immunization Survey
conducted annually as part of Bureau
of Census Household Survey from late

1960s to 1985

Estimates of annual use of influenza vaccine
among elderly, and prevalence estimates for
pneumococcal vaccinations; additional
sources of evidence combined to discuss
strategies to increase physician
immunization of high risk patients

Lazaro, Logsdon,
and Meier, 1987e

General preventive
exam; health risk

counseling

Not applicable 713 individuals over age 60 invited
to receive preventive services from
participating physician at no cost;

drawn from geographically separate
areas; sample represents a 69 percent
response rate to baseline survey of
characteristics and attitudes

Bivariate and multivariate analyses of use
during experimental period as a function of
demographic and psychosocial
characteristics, health status, and

attitudinal indices

National Center Blood presst.

for Health Breast examination
Statistics, 1988f Pap smear

Most recent use U.S. data are from 1985 National
Health Interview Survey of Health
Promotion and Disease Prevention;
Canadian data are from 1985 Canadian
Health Promotion Survey carried out

by Statistics Canada for Health and
Welfare Canada

Comparison of national rates of use of
preventive services in Canada and U.S. (in
addition to preventive services, surveys
also ask about other patient preventive
health practices)

OTA, 1988g Glaucoma screening
Eye exam
Blood pressure
Pap smear
Breast exam

<3 years

<3 years
<2 years

<4 years
<2 years

All individuals over 65 from 1982

National Health Interview Survey
(11,434 people); two-stage national

random sample

Percent receiving services; relationship
between use and predisposing, enabling, and
health status variables (logit and bivariate
models)



Study
Services
examined

Period of time in
which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

OTA, 1988n Cholesterol
Fecal occult blood
Pap smear
Eye exam
Mammography
Physical exam
Pneumococcal vaccine
Influenza vaccine
Tetanus vaccine

5 years
1 year

3 years
2 years
1 year
1 year

Lifetime
1 year

10 years

Enrollees over 40 in o closed panel Descriptive analyses of percentbges

urban HMO in the northeast; data from receiving services by oge and sex
HMO computer system

Radecki, et al.,
19881

34 categories of
diagnostic tests
including specific
screening procedures

Individual

visits

28,265 visits to internists, family,
and general practitioners

Biveriate and multivariate analyses of the
effect of specialty and patient age on rate
with which physicians order procedures
including routine screening tests; rotes of
use compared with efficacy of procedures for
older patients

Rundall and
Wheeler, 1979J

Swine flu vaccine Lifetime (though
only offered for
a limited
period)

232 responses to questionnaire mailed
to random sample of 500 senior
citizen residents of Tomkins County,
New York

Bivariate and multivariate (logit) analyses
relationships between vaccine use end health
belief (attitudinal) variables

Winawer, et al., Fecal occult blood Not applicable
1983k Sigmoidoscopy

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer
Center-Strang Clinic trial of 21,961
patients offered fecal occult blood

test followed by sigmoidoscopy

Compliance with screening recommendations
end rotes of detected cancer as a function
of age; use data gained as part of larger
test for effectiveness of screening in
reducing mortality

Abbreviations: ACS = American Cancer Society; HMO = health maintenance organization.
eGallup Organization, "The 1987 Survey of Public Awareness and Use of Cancer Detection Tests: Summary of Findings," cordUcted for the American
Cancer Society (Princeton, NJ: Gallup Organization, January 1988).

bJ.T. Brown and B.S. Hulka, "Screening Mammography in the Elderly: A Case-Control Study," J. Gen. Intern, Medicine 3:126-131, 1988.
cA. Chao, A. Paganini-Hill, R.K. Ross, et al., "Use of Preventive Care by the Elderly," Preventive Medicine 16:710-722, 1987.
dD.S. Fedson, "Influenza and Pneumococcal Immunization Strategies for Physicians," Chest 91:436-443, 1987.
eC.M. Lazaro, D.N. Logsdon, and R. Meier, "Utilization of Preventive Health Services by the Elderly," Insure Project, Lifecycle Preventive Health
Services, New York, NY, presentation to the American Psychological Association Convention, Aug. 31, 1987.

fNational Center for Health Statistics, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, "Adult Health Practices in the United States and Canada,"
Vital and Health Statistics, Series 5, No. 3 (Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office, May 1988).
gOffice of Technology Assessment, primary analysis of data from the National Health Interview Survey, presented later in this paper, not study

published elsewhere.
.10ffice of Technology Assessment, primary analysis of data from an HMO presented later in this paper, not s study published elsewhere.

1S.E. Radecki, R.L. Kane, D.H. Solomon, et al., "Are Physicians Sensitive to the Special Problems of Older Patients?" Journal of the American
Geriatric Society 36:719-725, 1988.
JT.G. Rurdall and J.R.C. Wheeler, "Factors Associated With Utilization of the Swine Flu Vaccination Program Among Senior Citizens in Tompkins
County," Medical Care 17:191-200, 1979; and T.G. Rundall and J.R.C. Wheeler, "The Effect of Income on Use of Preventive Care: An Evaluation of

Alternative Explanations," Journal of Health and Social Behavior 20:397-406, 1979.
kSJ. Winawer, M. Baldwin, E. Herbert, et al., "Screening Experience With Fecal Occult Blood Testing as Function of Age," in Prospectives on

Prevention and Treatment of Cancer in the Elderly, R. Yancik (ed.) (New York, NY: Raven Press, 1983).

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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Appendix D: EMPIRICAL STUDIES OF THE USE AND/OR
DETERMINANTS OF USE OF PREVENTIVE
SERVICES BY THE NON-ELDERLY



Study
Services
examined

Period of time in
which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

American College of
Physicians/Schwartz
and Lewis,

forthcoming1

Patient history
Chest x-ray
EKG

Cholesterol
Sigmoidoscopy
Fecal occult blood
Breast exam
Pap smear
Hepatitis B vaccine
Influenza vaccine
Pneumococcal vaccine
Risk counseling

Measures date of
last use

Survey mailed to 2000 ACP
members asking about physician's
preventive behavior for self and
for patients

Relatialships between self-reported
physician preventive care for petients
and practice characteristics, patient
risk factors, demographics, medical
knowledge, medical opinion and
preventive care for self

Adams and Kerner,
19822

Breast cancer screening
(mammography and exam)

Not applicable Retrospective survey of 2300
screenees in free NYC clinic

Demographic characteristics of users
and source of knowledge about
availability of service, recommended
use

Blalock. DeVellis, and Fecal occult blood
Sandler, 19873

Not applicable Not applicable Review article of six studies of
compliance with FOB screening offer;
focus on relationships between
participation and age, other
demographics, physical health status,
family history, other preventive
health practices, and health beliefs

Burack and Liang,
19874

Pap smear
Mammography
Fecal occult blood
SiymoidosccpY
Breast exam
Pelvic exam
Rectal exam

Not applicable 221 users of inner-city teaching
hospital ambulatory care clinic

RaLes uf acceptance and compliance
with offer of cervi;a; relationship
tetween use and dearraphic, ennbling.
and health belief variables (bivariece
and multivariate)

Calnan, 19855 Breast screening
Cervical screening
Dental checkup
Dietary practice
Exercise
Smoking behavior
Safety belt use

Study measures
",regular" use of
all preventive
items except
dietary practice
and smoking
behavior

Interview surveys with 2084

women 40 to 64 years drawn
randomly from general

practitimer registers in three
English cities

Examined regular use of seven
indivickal and multiple preventive
behaviors; the relationships between
use and sociodemographic
characteristics, health status,

attitudes, and social support/networks

Cohen, Littenberg, et
al.. 19826

Periodic health exam
(defined by American Cancer
Society and Canadian Task
Force recommendations)

Recent past Experiment to increase
preventive services given by
physicians to patients from

outpatient clinic of urban
teachirw hospital

Compared physician preventive
knowledge, attitudes and compliance
with preventive health recaneendations
between experimental and control
groups; experimental group received

checklists and education

4 G
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Study

Services

examined
Period of time in

which use is measured
Sample description

and design Analyses

Cummirnis et al.,

19797

Swine flu vaccine Lifetime (albeit
only offered
within finite

period)

Telephone survey of 286 sodults
randomly drawn from all
households in Oakland County,
Michigan

David and Boldt, 19844 None; examined patient
attituric: toward preventive

care

Davidson et al.,
19849

Harris and Guten,
197910

Pap smear
Fecal occutt blood
Breast exam
Influenza ierunization

Not applicable

Uptake of swine flu vaccine as a function
of Health Belief Model vamiables using
eegression and path analyses

92 responses to moiled survey of Descriptive statistics of patient

randan 10% of active patients of attitudes toward prevention, physician

University of Kentucky Medical preventive function, time and cost of

Center preventive care; hive:Hate relationshiFs
between attitudes and social pcmition

3 years
1 year

1 year

1 )aar (for 65+)
(or 1 year for
all services:
not clear)

Patients receiving outpatient Effect of nuise-initiated reminder system
care through university based of preventive rirvices due; outcome

general internal medicine measure is the difference in rate of
practice during two 1-year compliance with reccminendations between

perioe0; randomized trial; n=450 experimental and control periods

Health protective
activities including
regular medical and dental
checkups

Not applicable Interview with 842 randomly
selected adults from Cleveland,
Ohio area

Re.ationships between constructed scales
of health protective behavior and Health
Belief Model variables (bivariate)

Hayward et al.,
1981311

Pap smear

Breast examination
Mammography
Periodic health exam

Howard, 197912

Larison and Swint,
1976, 197813

Mamnography

1 year and 3-5

years
1 year

1 year

1 year

4659 women from random national Estimates of proportions of women

telephone :..4rvey (1986 Access to receiving cancer screening within

Care Study) recommended periods of time; bivariate
and multivariate analysis of correlates
of use

Date c: last L.Ie Not applicable

Preventive and non-
preventive physician visits

1 year

Reviews four studies on use of
mammgraphy and three studies of major
deterrents to physician uue of
maarrography

5% random sample of 3892
individuals enrolled in large
prepaid plan (Kaiser Portland)

Compared likelihood and volume of use of
preventive and nonpreventive vis:ts in an

HMO as a function of health status,
demographic, insurance, and other

economic variables

McDonald et al.,
198415

variety of screening
services, imeunizations,
and weight reduction

Not applicable 115 resident physicians in a
teaching Impital general
medicine practice (61 study and
54 control, randomly assigned)
studied over a 2-year period

Estimated the effectiveness of computer-
generateo reminder system in achieving
compliance with medical indications for
preventive and other procedures;
analyzed the correlates of physician use
and reasons for nonuse
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stody
Services
examined

Period of time in
which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

McPhee, et al.,
198615

Fecal occult blood
Rectal exam
Sigmoidoscopy
Pap smear
Pelvic exam
Breast exam
Mammography

From 1980 ACS
recommendations:

1 year for all
services except
sigmoidoscopy and
Pap smears which
are 3 years

Stratified random sample of 525
adults from 52 providers in a
university general internal

medicine practice

Comparison of rates of uSe (based on ACS
recommendations) with actual physician
performance and physicians' perceptions

of thoil pas fcmance; also examines
correlates with use and of each service

Physician Emloyment
Project/ DeFriese,
Madison, Konrad, et
al., ongoing16

General preventive care
General immunizations
Tobacco risk counseling
Colorectal cancer screening
Breast cancer screening

Not applicable Cross-sectional telephone survey
of members of 119 large medical
group practices followed by
mailed survey of 6000 physicians
from these practices

Descriptive statistics of organizational

policies toward selected preventive
services, aggregate preventive physician
visits, and physician attitudes;
bivariate and multivariate analyses to

test effect of individual,
organizational, and environmental factors

on these same outccae measures

MMWR, 1988a17 Pap smear

Breast exam

Measures date of
last use

Int-rviews with 603 adult women
randomly selected in four-stage
process from a 36 county area of
rural Kentucky

Knowledge and use of Pap smears and
breast exams by age and other contact

with the health care system

KMWR, 1988b18

MMWR, 1988c19

Mammography
Breast exam
Physician visit

1 year 852 Rhode Island women over 40 Use of three preventive services by age,

randomly selected from telephone income, and education

numbers

Pap smear
Breast exam
Mammography
Digital rectal exam
Fecal occult blood
Proctoscopy

Date of last use: 1987 National Health Interview

<1 year or >=1 Survey Supplement on Cancer

year Control (1st quarter data:

January-March)

Estimates of proportions of non-
institutionalized adults over 40 years
old with knowledge of and using each
service broken down by gender and race

Rand, 1986 and 198720 Tetanus vaccine
Pneumococcal vaccine
Influenza vaccine
Pap smear

Mammogram
Fecal occult blood
Signoidoscopy
Chest x-ray

3 years for ail

services

2276 enrotlees in Rand health
insurance experiment between 17
and 65 years; (separate analysis
for children's use of preventive
care)

Use of preventive services as a function
of health insurance experiment cost.
sharing plans; estimated efficacy of
preventive care in terms of health
status and costs; estimated cost of
bringing use up to recommended levels

Riddiough et al.,
198121

Diphtheria vaccine
Tetanus vaccine
Polio vaccine
Smallpox vaccine
Asian flu vaccine
Influenza B vaccine
Swine flu vaccine

Not applicable 2 national random surveys of
Opinion Research Company in 1977
and 1978; 2006 and 2084 adults
in respective samples; also
reviews some existing

literataure

Baseline public data on attitudinal

health belief model variables
(likelihood and seriousness of disease,

safey and effectiveness of vaccines,
social factors, demographics, cost)
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Study

Services
examined

Period of time in
which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

Romm, Fletcher, and
Hulks, 198122

Risk counseling
Medical history
Pap smear
Cholesterol
Blood glucose
EKG
Urinalysis
Fecal occult blood
Lipid profile
Tetanus vaccine
Diphtheria vaccine

Used three sets

of sets of time
periods each
broken down by
age based on
published expert
recomnendations

Sample of 31 North Carolina Comparison of expert recomnendations,

physicians and the medical surveyed physician opinion and actual

records of 334 of their patients physician use of preventive service,
counseling, and medical history taking

Rundall and Wheeler,
19791oR4

Preventive visits Within a usual
year

Cluster sample of 781 completed

household interview in Washtenaw
County, Michigan

Path analysis of impact of income on
volume of preventive visits; tests three
hypotheses of income effect: direct

(financial constraints), indirect via
beliefs (culture of poverty), indirect via
usual source of care (system barriers)

Salkever, 197624 General physical exam 1 year Household samples of 4296 edults
from Baltimore, Maryland,

northern Vermont, and
Saskatchewan, Canada collected as
part of World Health Organization
Interoational Collaborative Study

of Medical Care Utilization

Using multivariate regression analysis,
examined the effects of economic variables
including income, insurance coverage, and
time costs on the likelihood adults
receive a preventive examination

Satarino, Schwartz,
and Swanson, 19822D

Cervical cancer (Pap smear
and pelvic exam)

Not applicable 34,135 women screened in Metro
Detroit Cancer Control Program

over 2.5-year period

Retrospective comparison of proportion of
screenees seen in outreach clinics,
standing clinics, and employee programs;
estimated relative effectiveness of each
clinic type in terms of rate of detected
cancer by age and race

Sawyer et al., 1988,

unpublished
manuscripte6

Pap smear 3 years Interview survey of 149 black

women 16-75 years old from rural
North Carolina solicited door-to-
door, referrals from social
workers, other participants

Use of Pap smears as a function of health
beliefs, provider, cues, income,
education, and health insurance (bivariate

and multivariate)

slesinger, Tessler,

and mechanic 197621

General checkup
re skin test
Blood pressure
Urinalysis
Complete blood count
Pap smear
Sickle cell (blacks only)

1 year 408 Blue Cross end 506 prepaid
participant famil!es drawn from
two large indust .al firms in

Midwestern city

Use and volume of preventive servics as a
function of demographics, insurance type,

and attitudes

A r,
Li .
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Study
Services
examined

Period of time in
which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

Teitelbaum et al., Pap smears
198828

Asks whether
patients received
smear in each of
10 previous years

Thompson et al.,

19866
Fecal occult blood Not applicable

(experiment)

Telephone surveys of 1200 women
over age 45 drawn randomly and
400 physicians representing
three specialties (general
medicine, OBGYN, and internists)
from the State of Maryland

Physicians surveyed about their
recommendations for frequency of Pap
smear use; broken down by age of patient
and specialty of physician; women

surveyed about their own use of Pap
smears in previous 10 years; broken down
by age and specialty of regular source of
care

Factorial design random trial of
different cues to use FOB based
on Health Belief Model; 500
members of HMO over 45 with
existing physical exam
appointment

Estime.ed effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness of cues: physician talk,
nurse talk, phone reminder, postcards,
and combinations

Valente et al.,
198630

Variety of health behaviors Not applicable Data free' mailed survey of 1040
randomly sampled Maryland
physicians

Estimates of physician beliefs and
proportions of physicians reporting that
they gather information from patients on
11 health behaviors broken down by career
age and specialty

Warnecke, Havlicek,
Manfredi, 198331

Physical exam
Prostate exam
Pap smear
Bectal/procto exam
Breast self-exam

within the 3.5-
year study:

annual, <annual,
never

968 low-income adults over 35
drawn from stratified random
sample of illinois phone numbers

Multivariate model of determinants of use
as a function of health belief, economic,
demographic, and health knowledge factors

Wechsler et el.,
198332

Variety of health behaviors Hot applicable

Williamson et al., Screening health exam
198833

2 years

Data from survey of 490 randomly
sampled Massachusetts of general

medicine, internal medicine, and
family practice physicians

1788 adults frail 47 family

physicians, offices within a
single State

Estimates of physician attitudes and
beliefs and proportions reporting that
they gather information ond counsel
peients on health behaviors

'Awes of proportions of patients
receiving exam within previous 2 years;
proportion* of patients who say they
would accept physicien recommendations to
receive ach of 10 preventive services if
offered (analyzed by age); patient
knowledge of recommended screening and
health practices

Windsor and morris,

198434

Hypothetical ccemmity
health promotion program
including diet control and
smoking cessation

Not applicable Survey of 400 randomly selected
residents of urban Mobile,

Alabama, age 20-69

Willingness to pay estimates by age for
hypothetical program, projected use
derived from self-reported risk factors,
willingness to pay, and assumptions
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Study

Services
examined

Period of time in
which use is measured

Sample description
and design Analyses

Woo et al., 1985-12 History/physical exam
Blood pressure
Cholesterol
Fecal occult blood
Pap smear
Mammogram
Glaucoma
Sigmoidoscopy
EKG

Serum glucose
Rectal exam
Breast exam
Urinalysis
Pelvic exam
Chest x-ray

Rather than use a

set period of
time, authors
calculate means
of published and
physician
recommendations,
generate expected
number patients
receiving each
service.for each
physician, and
compare actual
numbers to
expected numbers

83 physicians and 188 patients
fraw an urban teaching hospital
ambulatory care practice; actual

use fran patient records

Compares published recommendations,

expected physician use, actual physician
use, and patient desires for 16

preventive Services

Abbreviations: ACP = American College of Physicians; ACS = American Cancer Society; EKG = electrocardiogram; FOB = fecal occult blood;

HMO a health maintenance organization; MUM = Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report; OBGYN = obstetrician/gynecologist.
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Appendix E: OTA ANALYSiS OF PREVENTIVE SERVICE USE BY
THE ELDERLY WITH DATA FROM THE 1982
NATIONAL HEALTH INTERVIEW SURVEY

Methods
The Data

The National Health Interview Survey
(NHIS) is a representative household survey
conducted annually since 1957 by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Service's
National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS).
In addition to a core questionnaire that
measures the self-reported prevalence of var-
ious medical conditions, the use of health
services, general health status, disability, and
demographic characteristics, NCHS adds sup-
plemental questionnaires on specific topics
that vary from year to year. In 1982, the
NHIS contained supplemental questionnaires
on the use of preventive health services and
the types and degree of health insurance
coverage. Although NCHS has published
some data from the preventive services sup-
plement in tabular form (75), no published
work to date has attempted to use these data
to understand what factors are associated with
the use of preventive services by the elderly.
OTA decided to conduct such an analysis.

OTA obtained magnetic tapes of the core
and suoplemental questionnaire data for the
1982 WHIS from NCHS. These data files
contained 103,923 observations reflecting
respondents of all ages with 11,434 observa-
tions for individuals 65 years or older. In
addition to responses to survey questionnaires,
each observation contained a unique
identifier, variables identifying a stratum and
cluster from which it was drawn, and the
weights necessary to produce representative
estimates.

Among the variables on the data set,
OTA was interested in:

the amount of time elapsed since the
respondent last received each of five
screening services (glaucoma screening,
blood pressure measurement, eye exam-
ination, breast examination, and Pap
smear); and

46

factors potentially associated with the
use or nonuse of these five services.

OTA converted each of the five variables
measuring elapsed time since use of pre-
ventive services to a binary variable that
measures whether or not the individual used
the service within a specified period of time.

These periods of time are based on the
recommendations of expert groups presented
in table 2 in the text of this paper. Because
there is some variation across the diffeNnt
sets of expert guidelines listed in table 2,
OTA summarized the published recommenda-
tions in the composite measures presented in
table 8. These composite measures do not
represent a set of recommendations them-
selves; rather, they are merely one benchmark
for comparing actual use to what is generally
considered adequate by recommending
groups. Where there is disagreement among
recommending groups, the composite
measures tend toward longer intervals be-
tween screenings in order to measure com-
pliance with minimal recommended levels of
prevention. These composites of expert
recommendations pertain only to the primary
analyses conducted by OTA. As a source of
comparison, table 8 also includes the periods
used by two other studies of the use of pre-
ventive procedures. In one of these papers,
the authors measured recommended peri-
odicity as the mean of published recom-
mendations (92). The other paper formed a
consensus based on their own review of
relevant literature (45).

Because of the coding scheme of the
NH1S, use within an "x" year period really
means that the individual had used the ser-
vice within a period of less than but not in-
cluding "x+1" years. For example, consider
the case of breast examinations. Table 2 sug-
gests that one should measure use within the
previous year. However, under the NHIS
coding scheme, one would consider an elderly
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woman who had her last breast examinatiol
21 months ago to have been adequately
screened; a woman whose last breast exam-
ination was 24 months ago would not. Table
9 lists all variables used in the analysis and
also includes appropriately weighted de-
scriptive statistics.

Methods of Analysis

OTA used PC-CARPR software (on an
80286 personal computer) to analyze the data.
PC-CARPR was developed by the Statistical
Laboratory at Iowa State University especially
for analyzing data from surveys with complex
designs like the NHIS. It makes use of the
sampling information in the data files to pro-
duce appropriate point and variance esti-
mates. OTA performed two separate analyses

on the data set:

a descriptive summary of the perc:At-
ages of elderly individuals who reported
using each of the five screening services
within the specified time; and

a multivariate weighted logistic regres-
sion analysis of the use or nonuse of
these services.

In addition, OTA:

examined whether observations dropped
from the multivariate analysis because
they contained some missing information
differ in any important ways from ob-
servations included in the analysis,
potentially biasing our estimated para-
meters;

Table 8.- -Periods of Time Used by OTA and Two Studies to Measure
Older Adults' Use of Preventive Services

Period of time to measure use employed by:

Service OTAa Lillard, et al., 1986
b Woo, et al., 1985c

Initial or periodic physical exam 1 year 1.4 years

Blood cholesterol level 5 years 4.5 years

Fecal occult blood test 1 year 1 year 1.0 year

Pap smear 3 years* 3 years 4.1 years

Glaucoma screeni g 2 years*

Optometry/ophthalmology exam
Pneumecoccal immunization

2 years*
Lifetime Lifetime -

Influenza immunization 1 year 1 year

Tetanus immunization 10 years 10 years

Hypertension screening 1 year* 1.4 years

Breast examination 1 year*

Abbreviation: HMO ft health maintenance organization.
aIntervals listed in this column represent composites of the expert recommendations summarized in table 2.

bL.A. Lillard, W.G. Manning, C. Peterson, et al., PreventiveidedicalCare: Standards Usage and Efficacy (Santa

Monica, CA: The Rand Corporation, 1986).
cB. Woo, B. Woo, S.F. Cook, et al., "Screening Procedures in the Asymptomatic Adult: Comparisons of

Physicians' Recommendations, Patients' Desires, Published Guidelines, and Actual Practice," .14004.A.

254(11):1480-1484, 1985.

*As described in greater detail in appendices E and F, OTA estimated the use of preventive services among

the elderly with two different data sourcesa single HMO and the 1982 National Health Interview Survey

(NHIS). The asterisk indicates services included in the NH1S analysis. Because of the coding scheme of

the NHIS, use within an "x" year period really means that the individUal has used the service within a

period of less than but not including "x+1" years. Under this scheme, we would consider an elderly woman

who had her last breast examination 21 months ago to have been adequately screened; a woman whose last

breast examination was 24 months ago would not. For the HMO data, use witnin "x" years carries a literal

definition.

Sources: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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considered whether multicollinearity in
the models might reduce precision; and
examined how the probabilities of use
predicted by the models varied with
each significant variable.

The multivariate analysis uses Taylor
series techniques to estimate a weighted
logistic regression model of the form:

P- = 1 / [1 + e"( aj +Di (5j +Hiyj ij)]

where

Pu is the probability of elderly person i
using service j. Use is measured by
binary variable Yu (=1 if person i
had service j within the specified
period of time; Yu 0 otherwise).

Di is a vector of predisposing charac-
teristics describing elderly person i.

. is a vector of enabling characteristics
describing elderly person i.

Hi is a vector of health status charac-
teristics describing elderly person i.

j is an estimated parameter, and 611
6 ., are vectors of estimated
pajrameters for service j.

is an individual, service specific er-
ror term.

PC-CARPR produces estimated coefficients
that are consistent and appropriately
weighted. Estimates of asymptotic variances
also appropriately reflect the complex survey
design.

PC-CARPR requires that no observation
in the data matrix contair missing values.
For the 1o8istic regression analysis, OTA used
SPSS-PC+K to create two data files. OTA
purged both files in a listwise fashion of ob-
servations containing missing data on any

variable in the models.1 OTA used one of
the data sets to estimate models for pre-
ventive services potentially used by both
sexesglaucoma screening, eye examinations,
and blood pressure measurement. OTA used
the other data set, which contained only the
observations for women, to estimate models
for breast examinations and Pap smears.

The data set for both sexes contained ex-
actly 9,000 out of the original 11,434 obser-
vations. The remaining 2,434 observations,
which had missing data, represented a
weighted 21.5 percent of the over-65 popula-
tion. The single vatiable with the most miss-
ing observations was family income. This
variable alone had missing observations
representing 15.3 weighted percent of the
elderly population. Of each of the other var-
iables containing missing values, none lacked
data on observations representing more than 4
weighted percent of individuals over-65. The
data set containing only women had 5,040
observations out of a possible 5,655. The
1,615 observations with missing data
represented 19.6 weighted percent of all
women over 65.

Results
The estimates of the national proportions

of elderly using each of the five screening
services within the specified time are pre-
sented in table 3 in the text of the paper.
Additional descriptive statistics are presented
in table 9. Table 10 below presents the para-
meters of the estimateo logistic regressions
that attempt to explain the use or nonuse of
each service. Table 7 summarizes these
results, and the text of the paper discusses
their significance.

i To estimate the descriptive statistics presented
in table 9 and the national percentages of elderly
receiving the five screening services, OTA used
data sets that contained a(l Observations for which
any data is available for the particular variable
in question. The listerilmtdektios of missing values
described here only applies to the logistic
regression analysis.
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Table 9.--1982 National Health Interview Survey:
Selected Descriptive Statistics for Persons Over 65

Number of observations:
Weighted number of observations:

11,434
25,391,023

Weighted Means and Standard Deviations for Continuous Variabtes

Variable Mean Standard deviation

AGE 73.39 6.63

INCOME 15,217.97 13,853.56

Weighted Frequency Distributions for Categorical Variables

Variable Proportion

GLAUCOMA
1=screened for glaucoma within

previous 2 years, 11 months
0=otherwise

0.66
0.34

EYE

1=received eye examination within
previous 2 years, 11 months

0=otherwise

Variable Proportion

EDLEVEL Highest educational level attained:
0=none or kindergarten 0.02

1=1 to 8 years (elementary) 0.38

2=9 to 11 years (some high school) 0.16

3=12 years (high school graduate) 0.26

4=1 to 3 years college 0.09

5=college graduate 0.05

6=post-graduate education 0.04

1=resides in a Census Bureau Standard
0.75 Metropolitan Statistical Area (urban area) 0.64

0.25 0=otherwise 0.36

BLOOOP
1=had blood pressure measured within

previous 1 year, 11 months 0.93

0=otherwise 0.07

BREASI
1=had clinical breast examination

within previous 1 year, 11 months 0.50

0=otherwise 0.50

PAP

1=had Pap smear within previous 3
years, 11 months

0=otherwise

0.52

0.48

MALE
1=male

0=female

PREPAID
1=enrolled in HMO or some other prepaid

health plan
Omotherwise

0.02
0.98

HLTHINSR

1=has some health insurance coverage
or health benefits beyond Medicare
including prepaid, Veterans', military,
or means tested public assistance
health benefit 0.78

0=otherwise 0.22

ALONE

1=lives alone
0=otherwise

0.30

0.70

BEDDAYS days in bed during previous

0.41 12 months:

0.59 0=none
1=1 to 7 days
2=8 to 30 days
3=31 to 180 days
4=181 to 365 days

NWHITE
1=nonwhite
0=white

0.65
0.16

0.12
0.05

0.02

LIMITED

0.10 1=limited in some activity
0.90 0=otherwise

0.70

0.30

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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Table 10.--Eiderly Use of Five Screening Services: Logistic Regression Results

Independent Mean
variable value

GLAUCOMA BREAST PAP
Estimated
coefficients'

Estimated

coefficients'
Estimated
coefficients'

Mean Estimated Estimated
value coefficients' coefficients'

INTERCEPT 1.0000000 0.4160073 -0.3433352 0.8399042 1.0000000 -0.0166337 2.1542170
(0.2927390) (0.7538013) (0.2963410)0* (0.3960973) (0.3889979)**

Predisoosing factors:
MALE 0.4162490 -0.3009192 -0.3259628 -0.2439690

(0.0534922)** (0.0957841)** (0.5874069)** --

AGE 73.2137000 -0.0091917 0.0264826 -0.0061867 73.4815000 -0.0167258 -0.0400128
(0.0038157)* (0.0095720)** (0.0039844) (0.0051317)** (0.0049593)**

NONWHITE 0.0945106 -0.3735570 -0.0368144 -0.0887188 0.C937475 0.0263338 0.1506788
(0.0838741)** (0.1647689) (0.0923361) (0.0982817) (0.1056188)

EDLEVEL 2.3429000 0.1601070 0.1038493 0.1147214 2.3367600 0.1132536 0.0962961
(0.0223536)** (0.0436750)* (0.0229877)** (0.0255963)** (0.0249885)**

Enabling factors:
INCOME 15276.8000000 0.0000114 0.0000106 0.0000066 14059000000 0.0000119 0.0000102

(0.0000026)** (0.0000058) (0.0000028)* (0.0000027)**(0.0000028)** (0.0000028)0*
SMSA 0.6336510 0.2167839 0.0064913 0.2054843 0.6364580 0.3110662 0.1555873

(0.0571966)** (0.1049219) (0.0589708)** (0.0694007)** moncearw,
PREPAID 0.0229561 0.2349249 0.6391572 0.1612398 0.0199337 0.3845290 0.4433711

(0.2200813) (0.5023571) (0.2554439) (0.2405225) (0.2723756) (0.2723756)
HLTHINSR 0.7896040 0.4306881 0.5616778 0.3853976 0.7834470 0.3761862 0.3581028

(0.0625027)** (0.1248533)** (0.0628222)** (0.0884009)00(0.0861343)** (0.0861346)**
ALONE 0.3067190 0.0062441 -0.1136007 0.0406232 0.4099680 0.1971576 -0.0397508

(0.0589261) (0.0944282) (0.0638674) (0.0743910)**(0.0665113)0*(0.0651125)
Health status measures:
BEDDAYS 0.6316600 0.1227310 0.8908110 0.0776005 0.6405870 0.3337425 0.1943092

(0.0304799)** (0.1050414)** (0.0281800)** (0.0327194)**(0.0335717)**(0.0333572)**
LIMITED 0.2992070 0.0003354 0.3276151 -0.1233437 0.3089910 0.0448802 0.0331326

(0.0585122) (0.1317948)e (0.5909522)* (0.0703522) (0.0762676) (0.0762676)

Model statistics:
M ,9000.0 9000.0 9000.0 5040.0 5040.0
Dependent variable mean') 0.6635 0.9319 0.7432 0.4985 0.5243
F-statistic 32.41** 15.14** 15.12** 23.09** 25.87**
Average design effecte 1.32 1.53 1.28 1.20 1.23

'
Asymptotic standard errors are in parentheses below each estimated coefficient.

b
Variable means were calculated from data matrices used to estimate logit models
observations with missing values).

c
Average "effect" ot complex survey design on variances of estimated coefficients
as the number of times greater the variance from the complex design is than the
random design.

*Estimated parameter significant at the 0.05 level, two-tailed test.
**Estimated parameter significant at the 0.01 level, two-tailed test.

yariable Key:

Depsocisnt Variables:
GLAUCOMA --1=screened for glaucoma within previous 2 years, 11 months; Omotherwise
EYE --1=received eye examination within previous 2 years, 11 months; 0=otherwise
BLOODP --1=had blood pressure measured within previous 1 year, 11 months; 0=otherwise
BREAST -tithed clinical breast examination within previous 1 year, 11 months; 0=otherwise
PAP --1=had Pap smear within previous 3 years, 11 months; -'crwise

Isoclent Variables:
MALE --1=male; 0=female
AGE --respondent's age in years
NONWHITE --1=nonwhite; 0=white
EDLEVEL -highest educational level attained; 0=none or kindergarten; 1=1 to 8 years (elementary); 2=9

to 11 years (some high school); 3=12 years (high school graduate); 4=1 to 3 years college;
5=college gradUate; 6=post-graduate education

INCOME --family income in dollars
SmSA --1=resides in a Census Bureau Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (urban area); 0=otherwise
PREPAID --1=enrolled in HMO or some other prepaid health plan; 0=otherwise
HLTHINSR --1=has some health insurance coverage or health benefits beyond Medicare including prepaid,

Veterans', military, or means tested public assistance health benefit; 0=otherwise
ALONE --1=lives alone; 0=otherwise
BEDDAYS --days in bed during previous 12 months; 0=none; 1=1 to 7 days; 2=8 to 30 days; 3=31 to 180

days; 4=181 to 365 days
--1=limited in some activity; 0=otherwise

(i.e., purged of

. This "effect" is measured
variance from a simple

LIMITED

SCURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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Table 11.- -Correlation Matrix for Variables in Logistic Regression Models5

GLAUCOMA BLOCOP EYE BREAST PAP KALE AGE

NON-

WHITE

ED-

LEVEL INCOME SMSA PREPAID

HLTH-

INSR ALONE BEDDAYS LIMITED

GLAUCOMA 1.00
XX

BLOODP 0.19 1.00

XX XX

EYE 0.69 0.18 1.00

XX XX XX

BREAST XX XX XX XX

XX XX XX 1.00

PAP XX XX XX XX XX

XX XX XX 0.49 1.00

MALE -0.06 -0.04 -0.05 XX XX 1.00

XX XX XX XX XX 1.00

AGE -0.05 0.03 -0.03 Xx XX -0.06 1.00

Xx XX XX -0.06 -0.15 XX 1.00

NONWHITE -0.09 -0.02 -0.03 XX XX 0.00 -0.01 1.00

XX XX XX -0.02 0.00 XX -0.01 1.00

EDLEVEL 0.15 0.05 0.10 XX XX 0.01 -0.14 -0.16 1.00

XX XX XX 0.11 0.11 XX -0.14 -0.18 1.00

INCOME 0.12 0.04 0.07 XX XX 0.10 -0.11 -0.13 0.39 1.00

XX XX XX 0.09 0.10 XX -0.09 -0.13 0.32 1.00

SMSA 0.07 0.01 0.06 XX XX -0.01 -0.00 0.04 0.09 0.12 1.00

XX XX XX 0.09 0.05 XX 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.11 1.00

PREPAID 0.03 0.02 0.02 XX XX 0.03 -0.03 -0.00 0.04 0.03 0.10 1.00

XX XX XX 0.04 0.04 XX -0.03 -0.01 0.03 0.01 0.08 1.00

HLTHINSR 0.12 0.07 0.09 XX XX 0.02 -0.09 -0.12 0.18 0.11 0.01 0.08 1.00

XX XX XX 0.10 0.09 XX -0.08 -0.11 0.18 0.07 0.00 0.08 1.00

ALONE -0.01 -0.01 0.01 XX XX -0.26 0.18 0.01 -0.02 -0.31 -0.00 .0.04 -0.01 1.00

XX XX XX 0.01 -0.06 XX 0.21 -0.01 -0.00 -0.36 -0.01 -0.03 0.03 1.00

BEDDAYS 0.04 0.13 0.02 XX XX -0.02 0.06 0.04 -0.05 -0.03 -0.01 -0.02 -0.01 0.01 1.00

XX XX XX 0.15 0.08 XX 0.06 0.04 -0.05 -0.04 -0.00 0.00 -0.02 0.01 1.00

LIMITED -0.00 0.06 -0.03 XX XX -0.04 -0.07 0.06 -0.12 -0.07 -0.04 -0.00 -0.02 -0.03 0.31 1.00

XX XX XX 0.04 0.03 XX -0.04 0.07 -0.12 -0.05 -0.03 0.01 -0.01 -0.04 0.45 1.00

Pearz.on correlation coefficients. First row in each cell gives correlation in data set used to estimate

models for GLAUCOMA, EYE and BL000P'(n=9000). Second row gives correlation for data set used to estimate

models for BREAST and PAP (n=5040).

SYmbol Key: XX=Not applicable (Both variables not contained on that data set)

Variable Kev:

Dependent Variables:
GLAUCOMA --1=screened for glaucoma within previous 2 years, 11 months; 0=otherwise

EYE --1=received eye examination within previous 2 years, 11 months; 0=otherwise

BLOODP --1=had blood pressure measured within previous 1 year, 11 months; 0=otherwise

BREAST --1=had clinical breast examination within previous 1 year, 11 months; 0:otherwise

PAP ..Ishad Pap smear within previous 3 years, 11 months; 0:otherwise

Independent Variable.:
MALE --1=male; 0=female

AGE --respondent's age in years

NONWHITE --1=n0nwhite; 0=white

EDLEVEL --highest edUcatiomai level attained; 0=nene or kindergarten; 1=1 to 8 years (elementary); 2=9 to

11 years (some high school); 3=12 years (high school graduate); 4=1 to 3 years college;

5=college graduate; 6=post-graduate education

INCOME --family income in dollars

SMSA --1=resides in a Census Bureau Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (urban area); 0=otherwise

PREPAID -.1:enrolled in MO or some other prepaid health plan; 0:otherwise

HLTHINSR --1=hes some health insurance coverage or health benefits beyond Medicare including prepaid,

Veterans', military, or means tested pubLic assistance health benefit; 0=otherwise

ALONE --1=lives *lone; 0=otherwisa

BEDDAYS --days in bed during previous 12 months; 0=none; 1=1 to 7 days; 2=8 to 30 days; 3=31 to 180 days;

4=181 to 365 days

LIMITED --1=limited in some activity; 0=otherwise

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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To examine the possibility that multi-
collinearity among the independent variables
in the model might preclude precise estima-
tion, OTA estimated the weighted first-order
Pearson correlation matrices for the two data
sets. Table 11 presents the correlation
statistics. Only three pairs of independent
variables had correlations greater than 0.25
(or less than -0.25): EDLEVEL and IN-
COME (0.39 in the two-gender data set and
0.32 in the women only data set), ALONE
and INCOME (-0.31 and -0.36 respectively),
and the two measures of health status,
LIMITED and BEDDAYS (0.31 and 0.43
respectively). In addition, ALONE and AGE
have correlations of 0.18 and 0.21 respective-
ly in the two data sets. However, despite the
potential effect of this collinearity on the
estimated variances, the conclusions are un-
likely to change. In all models except blood
pressure measurement, EDLEVEL and IN-
COME are both already significant predictors
of preventive service use. ALONE is sig-
nificant in three out the five (with blood
pressure measurement and Pap smears being
the exceptions). Although there is a high de-
gree of correlation between BEDDAYS and
LIMITED, at least one of them is statistically
significant in all of the models except glau-
coma screening, thus supporting the notion
that health status is associated with preventive
service use among the elderly.2

OTA excluded a substantial proportion of
observations because data were missing for
one or more variables in the model. In order
to examine if these exclusions could have
biased the results of the multivariate models,
OTA compared the characteristics of the in-
cluded and excluded groups. In both data
sets, the included respondents were sig-
nificantly different from those el:ainated be-

2 However, because multicollinearity reduces the
precision of the estimator, the tandard error of
these two variables' estimated coefficients may be
biased in the glaucoma screening model.

cause of missing data for only two variables:
HLTHINSR (the presence of any health in-
surance beyond Medicare) and INCOME.3
For each of the other variables (including the
dependent variables), the mean for the obser-
vations with missing data did not differ
statistically from the mean for observations
included in our analyses. This analysis sug-
gests that the exclusion of observations with
missing data is unlikely to introduce bias into
the multivariate models, but OTA cannot rule
out the possibility.

In order to examine the effect of each
significant variable in the estimated models,
OTA simulated, one independent variable at a
time, how the probability of using each
screening service varied with each possible
value of the independent variables. In these
simulations, all independent variables, except
the one whose effect was being simulated, as-
sumed their mean values.

Table 12 and figures 1 through 4 present
9.1 results of this analysis for each significant
val.aule in our models. Among the indepen-
dent variables, holding other factors constant,
age, education, and health insurance appear
to have the greatest overall effect on the
probability of receiving each of these ser-
vices. This analysis also supports the notion
that blood pressure measurement is different
from other services. Since almost everyone
receives it, there is less variation to explain.
Hence, the variables in the model appear less
important in predicting its use than they do
for the oiher services.

3 The group of observations excluded from the
analysis had a lower mean income ($14,475 versus
$15,276 in the two gender data set; p<0.01) and was
less likely to have any insurance coverage beyond
Medicare (0.70 versus 0.79 in the two gender data
set; p<0.05) than was the included group. The in-
come statistic may not accurately reflect the
entire group of observations with missing data
since three-quarters of the observations m: iing

any data a. all did not have income data.
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Table 12.--Effect of Statistically Significant Binary Variables* in Logistic Regressions on
Elderly Use of Five Screening Services: Predicted Probabilitiesb

MALE
= 0

= 1

NONWHITE
= 0

= 1

SMSA
= 0

= 1

HLTHINSR
= 0

= 1

ALONE
= 0

= 1

LIMITED
= 0

4 1

GLAUCOMA BLOOOP BREAST AP
Predicted
probability

Predicted
probability

--__=
Predicted
probability

Predicted
probability

Predicted
probability

0.70 0.96 0.77 XX XX

0.63 0.94 0.72 XX XX

0.68 -- -- -- --

0.59 -- -- --

0.64 .. 0.73 0.45 0.50

0.77 .. 0.77 0.53 0.54

0.59 0.92 0.69 0.43 0.46

0.69 0.96 0.77 0.52 0.55

-- 0.48
.. -- 0.53

-- 0.95 0.76 -- --

0;96 0.74

aEffect of significant non-binary variables shown in figures 1 through 4.

bPredicted probability is estimated as 11(1 e ) where - is the vector of

estimated coefficients and X is the vector of individual characteristics. Of these

characteristics (all independent variables included in the estimated model), each
takes on its mean value except the one designated in that row of the table above;
it takes on the value shown in the row header.

Symbol Key:
XX=Independent variable not included in model
--=Estimated coefficient on independent variable not significant at 0.05 level, two-tailed test

Variable Kev:
Dependent V
GLAUCOMA
EYE -

BLOODP
BREAST
PAP

&Asides:
1=screened for glaucoma within previous 2 years, 11 months; 0=otherwise

-1=received eye examination within previous 2 years, 11 months; 0=otherwise
-1=had blood pressure measured within previous 1 year, 11 months; 0=otherwise

-1=had clinical breast examination within previous 1 year, 11 months; 0=otherwise

1=had Pap smear within previous 3 years, 11 months; 0=otherwise

Iminandeut
MALE -

NONWHITE -

SMSA -
PREPAID
HLTHINSR

ALONE -
LIMITED

Variables:
-1=male; 0=female
-1=nonwhite; 0=white
1=resides in a Census Bureau Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (urban area); 0=otherwise

1=enrolled in HMO or some other prepaid health plan; 0=otherwise
-1=has some health insurance coverage or :.ealth benefits beyond Medicare including prepaid,
Veterans', military, or means tested public assistance health benefit; 0=otherwise

1=lives alone; 0=otherwise
-1=limited in some activity; 0=otherwise

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.
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Figure 1.--Effect of Age on Use
Predicted Probabilities Predicted Probabilities

Figure 2.--Effect of Income on Use
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Figure 3.--Effect of Education on Use
Predicted Probabilities
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Figure 4.--Effect of Bed Days on Use
Predicted Probabilities
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Key to Figure 3: Elementary = 1 to 8 years education; Some HS = 9 to 11 years education; MS Grad = 12 years education;
Some Coll = 1 to 3 years college; Coll Grad = colleye gladuate; Post-Col = post-graduate education.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.



APPENDIX F: ANALYSIS OF PREVENTIVE SERVICE USE
BY OLDER ADULTS IN A HEALTH

MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Methods

The Data

OTA contracted with a health main-
tenance organization (HMO) to provide data
on the use of eight preventive services by
their over-65 year old enrollees:

Check-up visit,
Cholesterol measurement,
Eye examination,
Fecal occult blood test,
Pap smear,
Influenza immunization,
Pneumococcal immunization, and
Tetanus immunization.

OTA chose these services in consultation with
the HMO to meet the following criteria:

they are services often included among
discussions or recommendations for
elderly preventive health; and
the HMO's data system routinely records
their use as distinct services.

To examine how use varies with age, the
HMO also provided comparable data for en-
rollees between the ages of 40 and 64. The
HMO measured the proportions of enrollees
using each service within the periods of time
presented in table 8.

The HMO is a large, urban, staff model
health maintenance organization located in
the Northeastern United States. It serves en-
rollees through private employers, govern-
ment agencies, and individual accounts.
Since January 1976, the HMO has served
Medicare beneficiaries, initially under a plan
where the HMO billed Medicare for
Medicare-covered procedures on a fee-for-
service basis. The HMO provided non-
covered procedures, including the preventive
services examined in this study, through a
"wraparound" or "Medi-gap" policy purchased
by or for the enrollee.

Beginning in July 1985, the HMO enter-
ed into a Medicare demonstration risk con-
tract with over 80 percent of its 2500 existing
Medicare enrollees transferring into this plan
within the first three months. All of the ser-
vices covered under the HMO's basic benefit
package, including preventive services, were
included in the risk contract plan.

The HMO has traditionally encouraged
the use of preventive services by at-risk pop-
ulations through clinical guidelines for pre-
ventive care and coverage of regular check-
ups. Before October 1987, the monitoring of
compliance with these guidelines was limited
to pediatric screening and immunization,
prenatal screening, and influenza immuniza-
tion. Since that date, the HMO has adopted a
program to monitor and inform clinicians at
each visit of a patient's compliance with the
HMO's preventive guidelines. Since OTA
believed that this program is not typical of
most HMOs, this HMO used October 1987 as
the endpoint for measuring rates of use for
each preventive services studied. Hence,
during the periods of time examined, only
influenza immunizations reflect any monitor-
ing by the HMO, and for that service,
clinicians only received information on ag-
gregate rates of complian^e among all enrol-
lees.

Methods of Analysis

The base population for this study is all
present and former HMO enrollees who were
age 40 or older as of October 1, 1987. The
HMO identified the base population through
a computerized search of enrollment records
and separaterl the population into four sub-
groups on the basis of age:

40 to 49 years old,
50 to 64 years old,
65 to 74 years old, and
75 years and older.
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Because the HMO calculated age at the end
of the observation period, some of the enroll-
ees in each group fell below the low age
threshold at the time they actually used a
specific service.

Through computer searches of this base
population, the HMO defined a "denominator
population" for each age group and observa-
tion period over which the use of a specific
preventive service was to be measured. Each
"denominator population" consisted of all per-
sons of appropriate age continuously enrolled
in the HMO during the observation period.
Since two of the HMO's ten clinics did not
have computerized records at the level of
specific clinical services, enrollees from these
sites were excluded from the analysis. Enroll-
ees exclude from the denominator files be-
cause they came from one of the non-
computerized sites or because they were not
continuous members represented 20 percent
of the base population in each age group.

The "denominator" file for the over-65
age groups consists of all continuously en-
rolled individuals from the eight sites. The
denominator population for the 40 to 64 age
groups were so large that the HMO used a
random sample of these groups for the analy-
sis. They chose a 10-percent random sample
for all but the 10-year observation period,
where they chose a 20-percent random
sample. Table 13 presents the number of ob-
servations in each "denominator" file used to
calculate the rates of use.

In order to measure the use of each ser-
vice for each age group, the HMO searched
the base population to form "numerator" files

consisting of persons who met both of the
following criteria:

the individual was enrolled in one of the
eight sites at the time the analysis was
conducted (June through September
1988); and
the individual received the specific pre-
ventive service within the observation
period.

To calculate rates of use, each "numer-
ator" file was compared to its corresponding
"denominator" file. Individuals in the numer-
ator file who did not appear in the denomi-
nator file were discarded. Stratifying by
gender, the HMO tallied the number of indi-
viduals remaining in each "numerator" file
and divided that number by the number in
the corresponding "denominator" file to calcu-
late a rate of use for each service and age-
gender group. Table 14 presents the results
of' this analysis.

It is possible that a few continuously en-
rolled members transferred from one of the
two excluded sites to one of the eight in-
cluded sites before October 1, 1987. While
such individuals would be included in the
"denominator" files, they would not appear in
the "numerator" file if they received a pre-
ventive service at the excluded site. This
would deflate the use rate. However, because
the two excluded sites serve geographically
distinct communities with most members
living in close proximity to the clinic, trans-
fer to another site is relatively rare. There-
fore, OTA and the HMO concluded that the
potential undercounting in the use rates is
minimal.



Table 13.--Sample Sizes for Each Measurement Period in OTA's Analysis of
Preventive Service Use in One 11103

Age
10 yr. period*
(10/77-10/88)

5 yr. period**
(10/82-10/87)

3 yr. and 2 yr.**
(10/84-10/87)

and (10/85-10/87)
1 yr. period**
(10/86-10/87)

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

40-49* 250 260 510 455 507 962 725 797 1522 995 1068 2063
50-64* 246 227 473 282 331 613 466 518 984 654 784 1438
65-74** 329 307 636 849 .956 1805 1265 1440 2705 1902 2219 4128

75+** 113 145 258 204 313 517 271 395 666 514 752 1266

e n for 40-49 an d 50-66 age groups represent a 20 percent sample of members continuously enrolled during each period at the eight sites
studied. The 65-74 end 75+ age groups repreaent all members.

**The n for 40-49 and 50-64 age groups represent a 10 percent sample of members continuously enrolled during each period at the eight sites
studied. The 65-74 and 75+ age groups represent All members.

TabLe 14.--Percents of Continuously Enrolled Members Receiving Eight Preventive Services
During Specified Periods of Time

Check-up visit
Age (1 year period)

Cholesterol

(5 year period)
Eye exam

(2 year period)
Fecal occult blood
(1 year period)

Pap smear
(3 year period)

Iriftuenzi vaccine

(1 year period)

Pneumococcal

vaccine
(lifetime)

Tetanus vaccine
(10 year period)

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

40-49 yrs. 24% 39% 32%
50-64 yrs. 38 49 44

Subtotal
40-64 29 43 37

65-74 yrs. 48 52 50

75+ yrs. 52 47 49

Subtotal
65+ 49 51 50

68% 67% 67%
80 77 78

73 71 72

77 76 76
69 64 66

75 73 74

39% 50% 44%
s1 55 53

44 52 48

70 74 72

80 79 79

72 75 73

21% 32% 27%
36 46 41

27 38 33

49 53 51

51 46 48

49 52 50

N/A 80% N/A
N/A 73 N/A

N/A 77 N/A

N/A 75 N/A
N/A 60 N/A

N/A 71 N/A

4% 5% 4%
14 12 13

8 8 8

55 55 55

67 63 64

58 57 57

1% 1% 1%
7 5 6

3 2 3

29 27 28

47 42 44

33 30 31

20% 17 18%

13 13 13

17 15 16

47 40 44

40 35 37

45 38 42

Abbreviation: N/A = Not applicable.

SOURCE: Office of Technology Assessment, 1989.



ACRONYMS

AAO --American Academy of Ophthalmology
ACOG --American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology
ACP --American College of Physicians
ACR --American College of Radiologists
ACS --American Cancer Society
ADA --American Diabetes Association
AHA --American Heart Association
AMA --American Medical Asociation
AMWA --American Medical Women's Association
ANA --American Nurses Association
AOA --American Optometric Association
ASPB --American Society to Prevent Blindness
CDC --Centers for Disease Control
CPS --Current Population Survey
CTF --Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Examination
EKG --Electrocardiogram
HCFA --Health Care Financing Administration
HMO --Health maintenance organization
IPA --Independent practice association
MMWR --Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
NCHS --National Center for Health Statistics
NCHSR --Nationai Center for Health Services Research and Health Technology Assessment
NCI --National Cancer Institute
NHIS --National Health Ititerview Survey
NHLBI --National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute
NIH --National Institutes of Health
OTA --Office of Technology Assessment
SMSA --Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area
USPSTF --United States Preventive Services Task Force
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